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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES
Tal communicauts of St J.shn's. Taunton,

Eng., have presented to the church a vary
handsome brase altar cross.

Tan Rev.J.H. Thompson, vicar of Coadley.
who baq just died at an advanced age, bas be
quothed £3000 to the Charch Missionary
Society.

Ta Bishop of Ely. in the course of a visita.
tion charge at Cambridge last week, character-
ized prosecutions for an excees of ritual as
extremely mean.

IT bas bean determined that a new pulpit in
the choir of Norwich Cathedral would be an
appropria*e memorial of Dr. Goulburn's minis-
trations as Dean.

A beautiful bras processional cross set witb
crystals, was nsed for the first time on Esater
Day in Warminister Parish Church. It was
the gift af fifty subscribers.

Bishop Barry is expected to arrive in Eng-
]aud about the st yack in Joue, sud ho wil
at once commence bis duties as Assistant-Bish-
ep of the Diocese of Rochester.

Bishap Darufard, o! Chichester, bas beau
astonishing priests and people in bis diocese
by holding confirmation services twice daily.
The vouerable preiste us lu bis oigtyýirth
year.

BIseOr PARZT, Of Baltimore, on May 6th,
con firmad s clas which vas unique, ut St
John's Church i Washington. It consisted of
nine colored candidates, and the sistor-in-law of
Postmaster-Gancral Wanamaker, the daughter
of the late Justice Matthows of the Supreme
Court, the danghter of Secrotary Blaine, and
Justice Gray of the United States Sopreme
Court.

TEat new Parish house of the Church of the

Ascension, New York, is a substantial struc-
ture of eleven rooms. Just within the vestibule
are the words set in moeaic : " For the service
of man in the name of Christ. The lower
story is occupied from end to end by a spacious
room for the Snnday-school. In the three
stories above are roorns for committees, for the
Rector and assistant, for guilds, societies, the
Parisb visitor, &c. The cost of the building
was $26.000.

Tauao,-The first wedding in Truro Cathe.
dral since its consecration took place on Thurs-
day, April 25tb. The bride was Miss Dora
Whitaker, of Troro, daughter of the late Rer.
George Whitaker. Provost of Trinity College,
Toronto, and sister of the Ruv. G.H. Whitaker,
canon of Truro ;and the bridegraom as te
Rev. Enstace Bry an, MI. A.., assistant enrate
of Ail Saint's, Fulham. The sir vice was choral
and largely attended.

IT is said that there are threo peculiarities
about the Bishop of Wellington, who bas just
been elected to the Primacy of New Zealand

He was the first deacon ordained in Svdney- of this devoted man will be remembered as
the first ôlergzvman ordained in New Zsaland long as this feull disease exists among us. They
-and the first bishop conseirated without were appreciated by Christians generally, and
latters patent from the Cro wn. He is now in his fame had spread wherevor dbristianity is.
bis seventy-fourth year. English chutch mon sent suit of money to aid

him in bis work, and others sent him supplies
St. Thomas Church, New York. which is one

of the wealthiest of the city parishes, has
weekly collections. in other words gives all its
Sunday offerins for charitable and mission
ary objects. These offerings lat year amoint
ed to nearly $22.000. The pcw rente are suffi
cient to pay ail the expeuses of the parish
itself, Other city churches do nearly or quite
as well. Is it quite fair to point a finger at
sncb parishes with a charge of fashionable
pride and selfishness ?

Taz R;ght Rev. Frederick D. Huntington,
Bi shop of Central New York, has w itten to
the Evening Post in response to a rcquest for
hi-; opinion of George Washington that "if
Washington were now living in the United
States ho would find the political atmosphere
offensive and the political morality intolerable;"
and heconeldes ibat in spite of the command-
iug genius of Washington as a statesmau and
soldier, " and in the wisdom of iu1 e which have
set him foremost among the fondei s of States,
ho would probably ha at this day incligible to
the Presidency, to Congress. or to any office
controlkd by political machiery."

Ta mind wants steadying and setting right
many times a day. It rosembles a compass
placed on a rickety table-the least stir of the
tables makes the needle swing round and point
untrue. Lot it settle then till it points nright.
Be perfectly silent for a few moments, thinking
about Jasas; there is almost a divine force in
silence. Drop the thing that worries, that
excites, that intereste, that thwarts you; lot it
fall like a sediment to the bottom, until the
sout je no longer turbid, and say, secrotly:
" Grant, 1 besech Thce, merciful Lrd, to Thy
faithfut servant pardon and poace; that I may
ho cleansed from ail my sins, and serve Thee
with a quiet midn.,"-Bishop Huntington.

John Bull states that Canon Lucas, one of
the Proctors in Convocation for the diocese of
Winchester, bas tabulated the rulings of the
Privy Council. They have ruled :-Twice that
the Orr.amente of 1549 may h used, twice that
they may not; once that 'standing before tLe
Table' applies to what follows, twice that it
does not; once that whoaten breads may bo
made round, once that they may not; once
that the Injanctions of Elizibeth are inconsi..-
tant with her Prayer-book, once that they are
not; once that a Cross b placed over the boly
table, once that it may not; once that the
priest when consecrating may stand in front of
the table, once that ho may not,

for his afflicted dock. Thero ie still another
oriest in the Sattlement, who performed the
last offices for the dead over his decoased
brother. A more elaborate memorial service
wss hcld lu Honolulu.

AT the opening of the General Synod of the
Church of Ireland yesterday week, the Irish
Primate said that as the peace and prosperity
of Ireland, the cessation of crime, and the

.crease of Lgitation were to closely connected
witb the interests of the Churoh, spiritually and
temporally, ho falt bound to express in bis own
name, and in the Synod's name, the deep sense
of thankfulness to God that the dark cloud
which overshadowed their fatherland was
gradually rolling past, and that faint streake of
a better and brighter day were dawning oh
them. The wise, firm, just, and merciful rule
of the prosent Govern ment was bearing fruit
and drawing closer still the time-bonoured
bonds of their common Empire, and with bal-
lowed pride they could, iv reviewing the dark
past, remember that amidst ail the bloodehed,
rapine, and tyranny, and exclusive desling
under which Ireland groaned, the members of
the Church of Ireland were faitbful to their
God and loj al to their Qacen.

A neat story is told of a Roman Catholic
priest in Victoria, whose sermons are usually
of a practical kind. On entering the pulpit
on Sunday he took with him a walnut to ills-
trate the character of the various Christian
Churches. He told the people the shell was
tasteless and valueless-that was the Wesleyan
Charch The skin was nauseons, disagreeable,
and worthles-that was the Presbyterian
Church. Ha thon said ha would show them
the Holy Roman Apostolic Church. Ho crack-
ed tbe nut for the kernal and-found it rotten t
Then bis reverence coughed violently and pro.
nounced the Benediction.

A Chinese Christian recently asked Arch-
deacon Moule how many cleriymon thero were
in England. Boing desired to gnose, ho said :
"l Its a little country; perhape 15,000" and
being told that there were 23,000, said, in
astonishment; " T wenty - three thoesand 1
Thon you can well spare one thousand for
China."-Record

The Right Rer. Octavius Hadefield, Bishop
of Wellington, who bas been elected to the
primacy of New Zealand by the local Ânglican
Synod, says au evening contemporary, is in his
seventy-fourth year, and was educated at the
Charterbouse and Pembroke College, Oxford.

ON April 15th, at 8 o'clock in the morning, SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhore are
.Father Damien, the noble and self-sacrificing warned AGAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
Roman Catholie priest, depnrted this life ,o Aâr oN-other than the Reotor or Incum.
among the poor lepers, by whom ho had been bent of the Parish-who does not hold writtensurrounded for sixteen years. The disease .
attacked him about three years ago, sud bas authorization froum the Editor and Proprietor
made unnsual haste in its work. The labors -of the CaUJaR QUAIDIÂN.
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TEB NATURAL AND TEE $PIRIT-
UAL.

"And 1, brethren, riuld noi speak unto you as
unto spiritual, but as unto carnal."-1 Coa.
I11. 1.

Baster echoes still resound in our cars. We
still seem to bear the words of our special an-
thom-" Likewise reockon ye also yourselves to
be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God,
through Jeans Christ our Lord"-and there-
fore our thoughts may well linger over that
nuw conditon of things which has been brought
about by the rising of Christ from the dead.
Hithorto man bas been "of the earth, ear thy, "
but the " second Man" bas coae, "Who is the
Lord from Heaven," Whose image we are per-
mitted to bear. For as St. Paul teaches, in
this and in other Bpitle, all who have been
baptized have put on Christ, have beau made
partakers of His new resurrection life, and thus
being made "spiritual." But this does not
mean that noting further is required, and that
because we have been baptized we are per-
lectly safe, and can live as we please. Apostolie
teaching is very different from this, and any
thonghi ful reader of this Epistle to the Corin-
thians muet have beau atruck with what seema
the strange contraat between St. Paul's words
in the first chapter and those in the third. In
the former ho writes; " Ye come behind in no
gift," " waiting for the coming of our Lord
Jeans Christ." la tha latter: 'lI cauîd mat
spcak unto pon as unto spiritual, bat as unto
carnal." But the exianation is simple enough,
for it only diseloses a state of things with
wbich we, in this nieateenth century, are only
two familiar. The act of God in baptism, by
which He imparts ta us a nw and spiritual
nature, does mat do aviay with, or destroy
absolutely, the old nature which we have
inherited from Adam. The two opposing
principles exist together, "for the flesh uasteth
againet the, spirit, and tho spirit againat the
flash ," or ta quote fro thee Ninth Article:
" And this intection of nature doth remain,
yea in them that are regonerated; wheroby
the lust of the flash (called in the Grok pro
nema 8arkos)......is not subject to the law of
Gad.> Henco it cornas ta pasa thut St. Faul
a speak of the baptized Corinthians as being

" carnal," i.e., as still living after the " natural
man" ap ýken of in the provious chapter. But
in doing so be does not question the reality of
the act of baptiam ; he rather reproves them
for thoir want of spiritual apprehensian sud
spiritual pragress; as on another nccassian ho
wrote to the Galatians: " Are ye so foolish ?
Having begun in the Spirit, are ye now made
perfect by the flash ? If, therefore, we come
acrasa baptizoti persons who ocam far more
"matural" tban " piritual," we are not an that
account to say that the connection between the
ragenerate, i.e., baptized man, and the spirit-
ua man, exista in theory rather than in fact;
but we should follow the course of the Apoastie,
and seek to stir such persons up to a due ap-
prehension of their truc standing before God,
and of the terrible loss they will sustain if they
fail to bring forth fruit auto holiness. There
was mot much evidence of the " spiritual" in
the Prodigal Sxn, when ho was found away
from bis home feeding swine. But our blessed
Lord distinctly tella us that it was " when ho
came te himseif" that ho said "I will arise and
go te my Father; " and as a son the Father
welcomed him home again. Reading this
parable in the light of the Bpistle, we eau see
clearly that our blessed Lord was setting forth
the case of a baptized person who for a time
failed te live as such, but yielded to the temp-
tation of the " natural man," and was "carnal,"
living after te fleii

And failure lu living in hsrmony with that

truc spiritual condition wrought in baptism is
evidenced in other ways than in grosa sin, fat
St. Paul says, " for whercas thore is among
you envying, and stri fe, and divisions, are yd
nôt carnai and walk acording to man ? And
for this reason ho 'could not speak unto them
as unto spiritual, but as unto carnai. But if,
on the other band, we see persons outside the
ordinances of the Church living holy lives and
in charity towards all mon, and ths setting
Christias aanb campla they may well folow-
wbst is that but an illustration af wbst Our
blessed Lord spoke of in His .days, when He
said, " I have not found so great faith, no not
in lIsrael." In saying this he did not call in
question tIc pecoliar relation oi Lhe Jewa ta
Uad; neither doas the existence of holy lives
outside the Church throw doubt upon the value
of baptism, nor prove that the same condition
eau b attained without it.

The centurion's faith did not make him a
J rw, or admit hlm inte the Jewish privileago
neitber do tIc faitî and lave ai Quakers maire
them p trtakers of baýptismal grace, in what-
ever other way God may acknowledge their
faith in Him.

The more clearly, therefore, we apprehend
tha naw spiritual condition juto whicî God
bas admittad us by bsptism. Lhe better pro
parei shall we be to receive further grace and
light through all the ordinances of God's
bouse; and we shall with greater longing
desire the perfect manifestation of Resurrection
Life l the one Body st the appearing of the
Lord Jesos, Who is the Resurrection and the
Life.-A.B.C., in The Family Churchman.

EFFEMINACY IN RELIGION.

At the Wakefield Synod, of which we gave a
short report last wek, the question was dis-
cussed whether it was desirable to include
women in the D:ocesan Conference, or to allow
them to vote for repreosentatives in that body.
On the one band it was alleged that the signal
service which women render to the Church
demand some suh recognition, while on the
other band, the Bishop and the two Arch.
deacons-one of thom a High Churchman, the
other a Low Churchman-were opposed to
anything of the kind. The Bishop, in particu'.
lar, very strongly urged the danger of Church
work becoming too feminine. We may well
ask whether there are any signa of this danger
to which Dr. Waleham How allnded, and if so,
how we may best guard against it. Womau
bas aver bea ta the fore in all matters of
religion and philanthropy since the day when
threc women were found at the Cross of Christ,
and all the disciples but one had cowa-dly fled.
It is not a matter for surprise that women are
more favourably disposed towards religions
impulses than men; for their very habits of
life enable them ta attend to works of charity,
and te be present at DivineService when men-
folk have ta be bard at work bread-winning.
Women also are more easily led than men ;
for the latter have to battle with the world,
and are accuatomed to take re-ponsibilities on
thoir shoulders every day of their ]ives, while
women, in many cases, know nothing of this.
It must, moreover, be confessed that mon, by
reson of their contact with the world, very
commonly have their finer perceptions of re-
ligion blunted by the wordly tone of those with
whom they mix. Woman, on the other band,
is regarded as the more delicate plant of the
two, and as such, is ahielded from the ruder
blasta which go te brace up the male character.
There are diffculties, also, which beset the
clergy in thoir dealings with men; for they
bave often to b at work till .ate in the aven-
ing, when the clergy are oceupied with other

parochial matters, and cannot visit them;
while women are generally at home and can b.
sean when wanted. Bat after all is said and
done, there is no roseason why religion should
be too feminine.

Wbat we fear the Bishop of Wakefield hint
ed at was the tendency which exist among
the clergy to allow some or ail of these hind
rances which we have spoken of to have a pro-
ponderating influence upon their parochial
work. If the men are bard to get at, all tho
more reason it is that the difficulty sould a
surrneuntad; snd 4e are sure that if the same
amount-not, necassarily, the same kind-of
oversight which i given to the daughters of
the Church were bestowed upon ber sons thora
would be no danger of religion becoming too
feminine. We canot, of course, tell what
was passing lu the Bialiop's mmnd when ho ad-
dressed this warning to his assembled prieBts ;
but we take it that ha spoke with a full know-
ledge of the danger which ho wished to avert.
A very serious responsibility is laid on avery
Incombent for it vry maeh dependa upon him
whatbcr bis cburch la fluicd witli men or
whether women form the bulk of bis congre.
gation. There is a very general impression
among the laity that the najority of the Clergy
dioplay ail tIc wcaker traits af the female
character without ny ef its counterbalancing
advantages. It always siirs up our rightcous
indignation to hear this charge made, and all
the more so because we know it to be partly
truc. Thora is no carthly reason wby, when
a man freh from collage enters the clerical
state, ho should immediately becoma woman-
ish, and we are glad that a large proportion of
a somewhat extended clerical acquaintance is
the reverse of this. A man who has distin-
gaiahed himseli at bis rniversity, ither by
rowing lu bis collae cight or playing lu bis
college eleven, doas not usually become a milk-
shop when ha is ordained; but we are afraid
that a good many priests of all schools of
thought in the Church do lose their manlinea
with vIola' colourad clathes. Whon once this
bas happened, good-by to the priest's inflacunco
over the mon of bis flock. The women may
vote him a darling, but the sterner sex will
despise him. At the sane time we would not
bave auy prieat brusque or rude lu bis mnner
towards women. e muat nover forgat that ha
is a gentleman, and that chivalry requires him
to treat all women with courtesy. But there
is a medium in all things, and while ho avoids
boorishness, ho is not to give way to softness.
Wre bpliev that s woman bas far more respect
for thc pricat who la canspicnus for truc mauly
qualities than for him who is tenderly solici-
tous of all ber whims. The power of truc sym-
pathy is a great gift and one to be coveted,
but the priest should show to all the braoing
syrupathy of a man, not the yiding sympathy
of a. wamou. Ona ai thc hast priesta cf the
younger generation whom we know will never
be a preacher, but ho is more than diligent in
parochial visitation. He bas been known to
wash a dirty baby in a hovel, and even trim a
litte girl's hat; but ha played for hie Univer-
sity at Loi-d'a, and la idolizad by -tia mca af
bis parish.

But thero are other reasous for this effomin-
acy in reigion. One is the kind of sermons
which are preached. Men do not want a long
continuance of frothy appeals to the sentiment,
but something more virile. They like to hear
from the pulpit the discussion of subjects in
which they are interested. If a priest does not
feel himself equal to grappling with the intel-
lectual difficulties of the age -possibly ho could
if ho gave himsoif the trouble-he can at least
be au courant with the topics of the day, and
may find in bis daily newapaper illustrations of
the subjects upon which ho desires to instruct
his people on the Sunday. Men do not object
ta have 'sound doctrine placed dogmatically
before them, so it b donc with discretion and
made intelligible to them ; for the Word of

TRB CRURCH GUARDlin. MAT 29, 188.
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God is ever suffloient for His people's needs.
But men do object to pretty little idea couched
in gushing language, which are "so beautiful,"
"so helpful," and 'so" al] the rest. Snch
sermons as these are downright nanseating to
ail men who sie really men, and we have a
groat deal too much of this sort of thing.
Another kind of proaching which drives men
away from church is that which is too often
heard from the lips of fluent preachers. They
will get up into the pulpit and taik gilbly by
the space of half-an hour, at the end of which
cime they will retire, having succefded in say-
ing abaolutely nothing. We have heard of
priests who made it their boast that they never
thought of what they would proach about until
an hour before the service began. We trust
that thora are not many such prieste, for do
this is nothing short 6f dishonest, and thera
sormons are worth exactly as much as the time
they spend upon their preparation, We lately
" sat under" a leading Evangelical light who
was blessed (?) with this fatal flaency, and we
have rarely ever heard so many commonplace
truisma poured forth in a even stream of fam-
iliar language as we listened to on that occa-
sion. Another very potont factor in driving
mon away from church is the way in which
the services are conducted. Slovenliness and
finnickingness are equally successful in doing
this. A priest who comes into Church half
awake, about ten minutes late, without having
taking the trouble to shave, does not show
much reverence for the Sacrament of the Altar,
nor does bis conduct conduce to others rever-
once. So, too, a fussiness about trifles, a mag.
nifying of non- essentials, an unrestfulness,
tends to make people-men especially-dis.
gusted with the whole thing. The same may
be said of the music used during service.
Sugary hymns and hymn tunes-3weet melodies
which pall upon good taste after being heard,
once-have their effect upon the congrega -
tion.

These disadvantages may have been some of
those to which the Bishop of Wakefield referred
in his Synod, but in any case they are faults
which need to ho mended. While the Clergy
may not always be to blame for them, they
have it in their power to supply the remedy;
and every prist who finds that bis congrega-
tion consists mainly of women should look to il,
for thore is sure to be something wanting in
himsolf which keeps his male parishioners from
church.-Church Review.

To Subscribers.
Wz would deem it a favour if each Sabscri-

ber would examine the label on their paper,
and if in arrear remit us amount due, with re-
newal for another year.

ALL SUnSOâIPTIONS ARE PAYABLE IN AD
VANCE at therateof 81.50 per anuum, thotigh
to secure prompt payment in advance we con-
menced two years or so age allowing a reb.te
of 50c. for payments strictly - so made: that is
for subscriptions paid before the subscription
year commenced. Wu aiso hoped to have a
very large increase in the number of subscrib-
ors; the paper at 81.00 per annum being the
cheapest Church of England weekly in the Do-
minion. We find that many persist in misun-
derstanding the terms on which this rebate is
alIoed, and ùsm it % hen six months and even
a year in arrears. This we cannot allow, and
ail arrears must be paid at SI .50 rate. Thongh
we contemplate abandoning the special offer
above referred to at an early date, we will ac-
cept renewals at this rate for the present if ac-
companied with arrears, if any, at $1.50 per
annutn.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
.DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LocKIPoaT.-It is mon gratifying to record
thé satisfactory results of the Lenten and Easter
services in ail parts of the parish.

The large attendance at the services at .or-
dan Falle, during Passion week, the rare sing-
ing, and the increse in the number of the com
municants, augura well for the future. The
chapel-wardens, James T. Holden, Esq., and
Mr. William Holden, presented a very favorable
report of the finances for the past year.

The Green Harbour congregation, by their
good attendance at Church, increased reverence
during Divine worship, and untiring interest in
their Church and Snnday-school, give much
encouragement to their clergyman, who takos
extreme pleasure in expressing his satisfaction
in the manifest spiritual improvement, that is
évident in the settlement.

The Holy Cross congregations, during Lent
were large and devout. During Holy Week,
Matins and Evensong, with addreeses were
participated in, by very devout worshippers,
and the large addition to the number of Com
municants, at the early celébration on Ester
Sunday, showed that God was with us of a
truth.

The officers elected for the ensning year are:
Churchwardens-George Redding, Esq., and J
E. Richardson, E-q Vostrymen-Aler. Smith,
Thomas Rawlings, Edwin Locke, William Day,
Thomas Symmonds, George Haddy, Arthur
Locke, Joseph Balong, Reubn Hiltz, James T.
Holden, Charles Helden, William Holden.

Easter Offertory, 885; Good Friday, 84 05.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JOHN -In a short contribution sent you
lately, and published in the Causon GUARDIAN
of May 15th, respecting the Mission Church of
St. John Baptist, thon in Portland, now, by the
union of the twa cities, in St. John, I find that,
in aiming at brevity, I loft room for a miscon-
ception of facts. I refer to a statemont in one
place that we had over 100 communicants on
Baster morning. and in another thai, 203 par.
sons had received Confirmation in the Church
since its opening. This seems to rcquire ex-
planation; as, otherwise, it might hé said that
the ratio of actual communicants tO the num-
ber confirmed was amall. The fact is that this
little Churoh, doing its work chiefly among a
elass ef people who are of migratory habits,
has been especially unfortunate in the removal
of its mombers from the city to the United
States. The churh began in 1882 with twenty
communicants ; sincé thon it bas numbered ou
its roll 273, and the 43 lately confirmed will
swell the number to 316. Of these fully 100
have been removed,-a very few by death,
most of them by departure to other lands. The
actual communicants at Ereter (within thé oc-
tave) were 121, Thera sbould have been 173.
Probably al] churches experience a dieregard
of the church's rale in somewhat similar pro-
portion, occasioned partly by unavoidable
hindrances, partly by indifference.

The Ladies' Society of Church Workers in
connection witb St. John's (Stone) Church are
preparing for an extensive sale to be held in
the Mechanics' Institute on the 6th and 7th of
June. In addition to a large and varied dis-
play of fancy and plain needlework, a variety
of other pleasing attractions will be offered.
Tea will be served during the evenings, and
cooling refreshments may ho had from the ice
cream booth. The proceeds are to be devoted
to the school house building fond.

A beautiful gold watch was presented to
Mise Tingey last week, by the membera of the
Church of England Institite, on ber resigna.
tion of the duties of attendant at the reading
room and library, which she had discharged in
a very ïxemplary manner for the last eight

years. The watch bears the following inscrip.
tion : " A. E. Tingey, Church of England In-
stitute, St. John, N. B., A.D 1881-89."

LATE CANON WALKEa.- Oa Friday, 17th in-
stant, thore passed peacefully away in this cify,
at the advanced aga of eighty seven, that f.ith-
fui standard bearer of the Church militant, the
Rev. William W. Walker, one of the Canons of
the Diocese of Frederiuton.

Mr. Walrer was born at Annapolis, N.S., on
the 31st of July. 1802 He spent his diaconate
at Ccrnwallis. N.S , as a&!sistant te Rev. Robert
Norris, and upon hie ordination, in 1827, to
the priosthood by the Bishop of Nova Sootia,
offlaiated at St. Margaret's Bay, N.S,, and af-
terwards at Charlottetown and St.-Eleanors, P.
E. Island. e then (1e30) went te Hampton,
N.B., of which parish ho was Rector for fifty-
three years, resigning in 1883. Dqring this
long period hé performed most labarious work
under great diflicultis . but with a patience and
singleness of purpose well worthy of imitation.
Conscientious, practical, solf-denying, ho has
gone to bis reward with the record of a woli
spent life.

Canon Walker leaves four sons: Thoma
Walker, M. D, of St. John ; Rev. Wm. Walker,
of Pittsburgh. North Ca'-olina ; Rov. Georgo
Walker, of North Andover, Mass. ; and Rov.
Millidge Walker, of Bridgoport, Conn.

WIcKow.-The Bisthop Coadjutor of Fred-
ericton visited the Mission of Wicklow on the
14th May. le baptized two adulte and con-
firmed eight at Centreville ; also consecratod
grounds around St. James Church, and set it
apart f r burial purposes.

Weduesday evening Canon Neales, of Wood-
stock, and Rev. D. V. Gwillym, of Houlton,
lately at Riichibucto, delivored missionary ad-
drosses in St. James Chrch, Contrevillo, for
the Rector, the Rev. J. Flewelling.

PaasONAL.-The Rev. Thoodore E Dowling,
late Rector of Christ Church, St. Stephan, N.B..
bas just been appointed permanent Chaplain at
Oran, Algeria. Oran is a new S.P.G. Chap-
laincy, and the work will commence in Sop-
tomber.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

No report

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SUTTON.-The Bighop made hi& aDituat visita-
tion of the parish of Satton, on Thursday, 24th
of May. This parish takes a prominent lace
ammeg thé Synodieul Rectories ef Bedfercf Lt
is a rpiritual soil long watered by snoh messen-
gar as Arcbdacon Scott, Rural Dean Lind-
eay and Bey. H. Monetgomeéry. Bach ef thèse
left their mark upon the material and spiritual
advancement of the parish. It remained for
the late and much loved and revored Rural
Dean Smitb Loecomplète the Parochial structure
in the gathering and funding of the Parish En-
dowment, and the inauguration of a self-sup-
porting parish. Hie labours of a quarter of a
century have left an imprint upon the hearta
of God's people, which will make his name a
treasured one in this parish. Upon such found-
ations it has pleased a favoring Providence to
call the Rev Charles *Bncroft, M.A , to buildt
and the happy, instructive and impressivo ser-
vices on Thursday at both churches in the Rec-
tory (Abercorn and Sutton village) bear testi-
mony alike to the wisdom and faithfulness of
the first Rector, Rural Dean Smith, and the effi-
cieney and zeal of his worthy successor. The
latter was at the opening of the service at But-
ton inducted by the Bishop into " thé real, ac-
tual and corporai possession of the incumboncy
of the said parish and uf ail the rights, privi-
loges and emoluments thereto pertaining."
Bishop, brother priest@, Canon Davidison, Rave.
Brown, Macfarlane, W. Robinson, Forsey, Meek
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snd (bh' 4rs, and people earr.ew ly prayed tha¶i
1 . Pivire El, ad ' w 1ud l) -s tie mriirtrv of

F , ?4 i. ," lM 2 '. m> 'y terd, red t" the Rev.
i.i I ?¶. is. e il r ?t- ci1 se of be' s''rvi' e

ti :i mr un:i' r-nid heatiy wise for a
bai îy 1 'r Ii rai urteti fu pastorate The new
Rvctbr.ptpeertcd teri candidates for oonfirma
tion at Abeicorn, aid twenty at Suu.on ; thirty
t ue believers and earneet workers enlited,
promise fresh strength te the forces of the par-
ish. Afflictive Providence took te His rest last
June, the firet honored Recior. The kind aLd
and all wise Shepherd above bas sent an earnest
succeisor, in which fact, parish, clergy and
Church at large will rejoice.

ST. ANDaEws -Thé Rev. N. A. F. Bourne,
who bas labourcd in the Missionsof Thorne and
Leslie for the past two years, bas removed to
the parili of St. Andrews, te which ho was ap
pointed sdme time since.

'Mr. John Lloyd Poleston-Roberts, an aspi-
tant to thé minisry, is carrying on the work
in Thorne.

Mr. James &f. Coffln, a student of the Mon
troal Diocesan Theological College, is expected
by the people of Leslie te take the services
thora during the sum mer months.

APPOINTMENTS Of the- Lord Bishop for May
and JUne :-
May_29th : Wednesday, Stan bridge, Rev. I. Con-

stantino.
" 30th: Thursday, Bedford, Rtev. Rural Dean

Nye.
" 31st: Friday, Frolighsburg, Rev. Can->n

Davidson.
uNç 2nd: Sunday, Phillipsburg, Rev. F. Allen

9th : Whitsunday, LoeIgueuil, Rev. J, G.
Baylis

" 9th: Whitsnnday, St. Stephen's, Mont
mal, Archdeacon Evans.

llth: St. Barnabas, St. John the Evangel-
ist, Montreal. Rev. E. Wood.

16th : Trinity Sunday, Trinity Church, or
dination, Canon Mille.

18th; Tuesday, Synod, Montreal.
Letters may be sent to meet the Bishop, te

17th May, South Stukely; 24th, Sweetsburg;
31st, Frolighsburg; afterwards, Montreal.

DIOCESE OF ONTAR[O.

No report.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToaoNro.-The members of the Girls' Friand.
ly Society in connection with the Church of
Engianti, héld théir annual meeting lu thé
sohool bouse of Boiy Trinity Cha ch, on thé
atternoon of 2Oth May, and combined that event
with an " At Home." Rev. John Pearson pre.
sided and read a voluminoue report of the year's
work. Thora are now 600 active members of
the Society in Canada, and new branches are
being conetantly formed The object is to as-
sist and encourage working girls in well-doing.
Rev. Provost Bcody gave a short address, and
Mrs. S. G. Wood read a paper on the move
ment, after which refreshments were served
The officers of the central branch of Ca- ada
eleeted on Monday are : President Mrs. S. G.
Wood . Vice President, Mise Boulton; Secre.
tary, Mirs. Kenrick; Couneil: Mrs. Body, Mre.
Sullivan, Mrs. E. R. Osler, Lady Wilson, Airs.
Chas. Thompson, Mrs. Christopher Robinson,
Mrs. Wiliamson, Mre. Dykes, Miss Howard,
Mies Barker and Mrs. Cayley.

PFasoNAL.-Rev. Canon aod Mrs. DuMoulin,
with Rev. J. K, Powell, the assistant rector of
St. James' Cathedral, sail from Mon treal, via
Dominion liné, for Liverpool, on Tuesday, 28th
inst. Thé Canon and Mrs. DuMoulin will hé
absent for the summer.

Mr. Powell réturns home to England. On
Sunday, 26th inest., hé severed his connection

wi1h F. James', after a year and s b4i rmlnis-
,rir ' to itu people. to whonm heas endeured

iintelf by his parihb 'work.

The Synod onf the Dioces&eof T ironto has heen
summored te meet in St. James' Cathedi-al
Scoolbouse on Tueday, the llth o' June.

Psrmanoao'.-Mrs. Becr, the wife of the es-
teemed Rector of St. John's Church, was last
week presented with a purse of money and a
beautiful satohel, by several ladies representing
a general committee of the Church,accompanied
by an address expressing for the congregation
their warm and deep appreciation of the zeal
tnd energy which she had eépended in the
work of the Ohurch daring so many years.
They recognized with gratitude her untiring
efforts in the réduction of the old debt, the debit
on the sohool house and the debt incnrred tor
the restoration, and for constant solicitude in
all matters pertaining te the welfare of the
people In her place at the Rectory she had
been looked ta for guidance and assistauce by
all who might require such, and whether in
distress or otherwise she had never been appeal
ed te in vain ; indeed ta the Rector she had in
the fallest sensé, been a help.meet. Now, when
the opportunity was presented for taking a
brief reHpite from her numerous daties, it ap.
peared right to the congregation net only to
express the affectionate regard which they on-
tertained for her, but aiseo te place in ber bands
the means necessary for the object auggested,
with the earest hope that they might look
forward te weloeming her at no distant date on
her return ta ber home among them.

Mçs. Bock made a saitable reply, and also
referred to the gift by the Children's Guild of a
beautiful Prayer book.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA_

ST.CATEaRINEs.-St. Thomas' Church -Thos
R. Merritt, a prominent Churchman of the Dio
cese of Niagara, offored te give $ 1,000 towards
the inteior decoration of the churnh, and the
offer has been accepted. The ladies in a week's
canvass secured almost the whole sum. The in
tention isto make the interior equal te the exte
rior; St. Thomas Church, in this respect, is one
of the handsomest ohurches in the province.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

No report

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

"OUR FoueT CELDRZN "-This little péri-
odical, published by the Rev. E. F. Wilson, of
the Shingwauk Home, is about te be enlarged
and will appear the lst of June as a 16 page
illustratei monthly, price 50 cents par annum.

hold. The chiren n'mbe-ei 57, anda more
orderly and w-l3 1 n1 dced set cd'ld not bO
f tutd 'any..vh-o The programn -ne crnsiited of
rrci:Ant tion nriYngz The Hton M. Phillipç,
from Belize. wi$h his two daughters, was pres-
ont, together with Mr. Pickwcnd, the resideut
magi'rate, and Mr. Dit by, a J P. of this di;z
trit. After a few introductorv remarks froa
Mr. Codd. the programme for the day was

opened. The recitations were well rendered
sud gave great satisfaction te those who were
present. One boy more particularly, named
Daly, took the palm, and was afterwards com-
plimented on the signal success hé had achieved.

After the recitations, &o., were over, Mr.
Phillips addressed a few words to the children,
expressing thé gratification their performances
had afforded to himself and two daughters, and
ended by proposing three cheers for the school-
master, Mr. Codd. These wcre most enthuei
astically given, after which the National anthem
was sung b: all the scholars.

The ebildren thon marched in procession,
with hanners flying, to the adjoining Constabu-
lary parade ground, kindly placed at their dis-
posal by Capt. Kaye, and were soon thereafter
in the full enjoyment of bans and ginger béer,
intermixed with dancing.

To Mr. Codd great credit is due for thé ad
mirable manner in which ho bas condacted this
sebool, and when we come to consider the diffi-
celties ho has had to encounter, and the oppo-
sition ho bas had to fight against former rival
sects, the success ho hs achieved in bis manly
désire to plant the eag of the old Church in this
prtion of the colony, merits the thanks and
praises of all good Churchmeon.

CONTBMPORARY CHURO OPINJON.

The Chiurch Eclectie, speaking of the " Living
Voies of Living Men," and of the utility of
such works, ask,4 if the publishers of nt
Chnrch b9oks aire not roally among the most
active of our missionaries. Always atsome risk
and oen with loss they scatter broadcast in
in the parishes the seeds of precious truth, and,
like bread cast upon tLe waters, it is found
after many days We do not know about Mr.
Whittaker's profit and loss accoant; he may be
as poorly paid as a good many other mission-
aries are, but there are few dioceses in which
ho la not doing efficient work. What li true of
books is true of our Church papers, and they
ehould find their way into every house; they
are missionanries. O ar Methodist friendseunder-
stand this. Their book concern has just paid a
dividond of $100,000 which goes te the support
of their Superannuated clergy. We claim, and
rightly, that no Church proportionally je sup-
erior to Our own in education and religions in-
telligence. That may be true, but wo are net
sure that the circulation of our religious news-
papers and books wauld prove it.

As this will b the only magazine in Canada
published distinctivelt in the cause of Indtans Tho Church Messenger, New York, asks:
andIndian Missions we bespeak for it a wide Are we not getting to ho a people of winter-
eirculation. The June number will contain a going Christians ? Tiie Churcl appears to have
concise history of the Ottawa Indians, after- its seasons as weli as the opera. Business is
whom the city of Ottawa i named, and each duil on the stock ochange in sammer, and lu
subsequent number will contain a short history the same menthe too many churches close.
of one Indian tribe, with a little inaight into Clergymen give nine monthe te their work,
the structure of their language. Thore will and thrée months to recreation. Summer visi-
also b the story of Mr. and Mrs. Wileon's tra tors leave home and do not take their church-
vêls in the Southern and Western States, illus- going habits with them. A correspondent of
trated by a number of amusing little pictures. the -New York Mail and Express writes as fol-
Give Mr. Wilson a helping hand and subscribe lows : " Whethcr significant or not, it le all the
for the paper at any rate for one year. Address same a faet, that the proportion of people at
Rev. E. F. Wilson, Sault Sre. Marie, Ont. summer hotels who attend church on Sunday

is very sruall. Their indifférence te the sng-
BRITISH HONDURAS. gestions, te say nothing of the duties, of the

day, causes one to inter that they have left
ORANo WALK, Northern District.-The 8k- their religion in town, net te be distorbed until

Peter's School in connection with the Church their re:it n. A late breakfast, a piazza lounge
of England was started by Mr. Codd about nine and chat, 2 o'clock table d'bote, a nap, a drivé
menthe ago, and had then on its roll twenty- or walk, tes, and more piazza chat until an hour
four scholars. On the 6th of May, what may before midnight, is the day's formula or pro-
be termed the first speech day of thesobool was gramme closoly observed by the majority."
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The Church Messenger says :-
It is an extremely short-sighted, narrow, sel-

fish and suicidai poicy for any parish or con-
gregation to exclude itself frain participation
in the goneral works of the Church on the plea
that it has need of overything for itself. Sah
a policy is opposed te the spirit of Christ and
to the truc principle of Christian development.
If the individual members were to follow the
sane course its folly would soon be scen and
feit. " We are building" or " We have a debt"
is not a good roseason for refusing te give ta
missions. Forbid it that, even for a time. un-
der any pretext whatsoever, a Christian society
should ont itself off fram the courrents of lifo or
cesse ta contribute to. the general good of the
body te which it belongs. Th e rdklx bouehr
fromu such communication of blassing will be
worth more than iL costs, and the inonoy which
is contributed will not impoverish the parisbh
but will atimulate its life ad its ability to do
for its own things

The Church of To Day says of Church
schools :

One of the palpable duties of aIl Churchmen
is the support of the Church's school of learn-
ing. If we believe at ail in this Chuuch, in its
historie claims, in the associations which cling
ta it and the traditions it crishes we shall
not noglect any opportunity to advancO the in
terest of its educational institutions-. But apart
from ail the prejudices we ought ta have in
f'avor of Church schools, wo can get froni theom
a good preparation for our children ut as small
a cost as is furnie d by any school in tho
country. The advantages they offer and the
struction they give are secord to

The Irish Ecclesiaatical Gaizette says:
The Church is often rebaked for t3 internal

dissensions, but our misunde' staudings are
nothing when compared with the internecine
animoeities that rage among Nodconformist
bodies. It is one remarkable rosuit of the ope-
ration of tho County Counai!s ehc' iuu caîlled
into oporation by Mr. Ritchiù's Local G.jvern-
ment Act that it lias accentuated thoso differ.
onces in a most painful degrc. Fur cxanplo
the picturesque town of Llanberis lying under
the shadows of Snowdon is just now convuýLd
over the subject of these elections. A local
journal says:-" We believo that iL would b
botter politically and rligiously wero the Llan-
beris election net culled for. Until now. thore
was a fairly good feeling betwoon tho sect at
Llanberis. But, aias I what is tho state of
things now ? Weli, weu deeply grieved to be
conpelled to confess that thoy have been sev-
ered, and also the Liberal party às Lplit and
ront asundor, a- d worbe thant ail the bitter and
fiendish feeling between the Independerits and
Methodistu is beyond conception" Another
paper says: "The County Council Elections
have brought the question of Sectananismn to
preminence, especially in North Wales, It im
in this fact aur greate8t, danger lies." A terri-
ble difficulty in the way of Homo Reunion lies
in this deplorable antagonism of the Noncon-
formists among tbemselves. There seens to
be littie prospect of union with the Chureh un-
til there is more union botween the sects. As
matters are, the Church is not as organically
one as all gocd people could wish to sco it, but
the superficial introduction into it of those
whose own separations are not heaied would
only end in deplorablie disintegration.

AT the adjournment of the meeting of the
General Synod of the Chnrch of Ireland in
Dublin, a deputation, representing the Churches
of Ireland and England, and branches of the
Anglican Communion in America and else-
whero. presented to the Lord-Primaato the arch.
piscopai Palace of Armagh and its grounds
free of rent, in celebration of the completion of
the fortieth year of bis opiscopate.

THE ASCENSION.

Something in the temper of the day is alien
to tne warm observance of the Ascension. It
bas nothing in common with that materialism
which bas engrafted itself on the secular keep.
ing of Christmas and Easter. IL is not a fact
in the Lord's history which touchesthe individ.

aal sympathies with any sense of participation.
It is precisely that event with which unbelief

delights ta make merry and ta air its scornful

rhotoric. It points to conditions of life which

flesh and blood, thinking and feeling only after

the manner of-material and earthly existence,
can in no wise comprehend. Unbelief feels
snmething repellant, diFoordalt, in i' e thought
of the Assension. The Lord passes behind the
voit which rude bande and gross imaginations
would fain pluck aside. Here is a fact present-
ed with which science is powerless to deal. It
must be believed, for it cannot bu analyzed or
comnprehended.

The concurrence of the Ascension with De-
coration Day this year is suggestive. IL will
give the freedom and rest of a legal holiday to
one of the chief festivals of the Christian year,
but the civil colobration will overwhelm the re-
ligious observance. We trust that there will be
no blending of the two. The thought of the
Ascension is quite too precious and sacred te be
mingled with other and incongrnous services,
lowever fit those may bc for their own time
and place. And yet there is something in the
contrast thought of the decorated graves of
those who have fought a good fight and the
heaveuly hîfe above of the t Captain of our sal-
vation. .

Their bodies moulder under the sod. His
body is exalted to the right band ofthe Father.
Their wreaths blossom and fade in a brief day.
The eternal years of God are Bis. They en-
dured and darod. He gathered up al endur-
auco, ail conrage into the one decisive battle of
the world. They gave themselves for a land,
fie died to sot free ail the earth, past, presont,
and te come.

Now lot the idea of the one bo set apart from
the other and how poor, how futile, what a
carnival of sorrow does the Decoration Day bu-
come. What makes the honoring of the dend
soldier's grave impressive, noble and inspiring?
Mcasure it by the agnostic idea alone and what
a poor mockery it is. It is ihe apotheosis of a
gallant fïailure. It is the tribute ta a haroism
which went without its reward. The whole
charm of the May ceremonial is in its offgring
not to the dead, but to the living. The whole
worth of their noble warfare muet b measured
by beliefs which belong to the botter lifei ta
come. Death is not a ceasing te be further
usefal, a flinging away of the powers of life be-
fore the need of them was exhausted. The ag-
noastic inteiprotation is that of the cynic pout:

There let them rot, Ambition's honored foole-
The Christian teaching of tho lesson of death

is the sole justification of the honors paid by
patriotia gratitude. It is the unacknowledged.
but prevailing faith in the Lord'a Ascension and
of all with which that stands allied, whicb
gives the value to what would be cise but a pa
gan rite, an outworn pageant. The dead have
not yet risen. That which they were is stillon
tho earth, bat tho senseof the hope of their
resurrection is surely quickened by the thought
of the Saviour gone before. The graves which
fond friends strew with flowers are not the
eternal prison bouse of those they hold, but
simply the abiding place of their patient rest-
ing, till the trumpet cali awakens them. And
out of this contrast between that whioh Scrip-
turc reveais of the risen and ascended life of the
Lord, and the life which goes out in duet and
ashes here below, thora is accented and empha
sized, as it were, the meaning of those myste-
rious and hopeful promises read above the
graves of thom that sleep in the Lord. Christ

the first fruits, the ripe perfection of tha t which
the swift fading blossom only typi fies and pro-
sages; *Christ displays to as in the Ascension
the glory that shall ha. It is not a transforcece
of earth to heavea but a translation, a trans.
mutation of Lbe eartbly into the heavonly.
Tho Body in which He suffered, with its scara
and wounds, is glorified-is sbown in that last
glimpse of Him oro the cloud received Him out
of the Apostles' sight, to be froed fromn the
limitations and conditions of oarth.-The
Churchman.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The naine or Correspondlent inuRt in ail cw4ui himoniiostit

with latter. but wli not be publiglied unlor do;re(t. ri
Editor wili nothotd himself respousible, lin wovr,for aiy
opinions expressed by Correspondentsl.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:

Sir,-I would first of all, expreass my person-
al gratitude for the kindnoss and courtesy
shown me by the lcading Church papers of
our Dominion, in granting space for my long
appeal to our W. A.M. A. members ta ûon-
sider the possibility of our under exceptional
circumstances, undortaking the education and
training of some of our far away missionary
daughters. I take this indulgence on their
part as an encouraging proof that they re-
eognize not only thn boiinvaiaat view of tho
proposed project but also its prospc0A of frture
practical usefulness in the missoion field. Thoso
ladies whom our Auxiliary have already sont,
have much ta unlearn, and very mach to learn
of the Indian language, habits and modos of
of thought and a very upheaval of their own
preconceived ideas. That they wili do ail, and
bear ail which their ac eptanco of the work
entails, no one can doubt, for they could not
undertake it at al] oxept by the grace of God,
but surely, the daughters.of our Missionaries,
with a superstructure of special training upon
a foundation laid from their vory infancy, wili
be better able to touch the hcarts, and reach
the understanding of those dusky sistors of
ours, to whom. wc, as Christian wornen calling
their land ours, owe so paramount a duLy.

Everything must have hs beginning. The
oak waB once buW an acorn, and the broad river
but a mountain rill. Soeing thut thero are so
many other claims calling loudly for help from
the mission field at home and abroad, it maty be
long years beforo a home or school c uld be
ostablishod or supported, but surely we nood
not wait for that, ta begin the work in s.imo
such simple fashion as I ventured tu propose
in my previous lutter. Il Do3 the nxete thynge"
is a motte so bracing and helpful that I would
offer it to the consideration of anyof our friends
who may give a willing astsent to the desir-
ability of our underfaking this " thygo," by
and bye, or who hold back because they fear
that a very orowd of candidates may b waiting
their decision to begin it at ail. I venture to
predict that if each Diocese will only agree to
invite one, or maybe two as the " daughters"
of their Branch of the Auxiliary, that that will
be the limit at one time of the claims made
upon their resources. Should it be otherwise,
cani we not trust our heavenly Father to mako
due provision for the noed ?

If you eau, sir, will you give further space
for an extract from 3. letter, from the parents
of a dear little child, the daughtcrs of two of
the most noble and self.forgetting workors in
our own especial mission field of Algoma,
which wili answer sema questions which haye
reached me, and may set at rest some expressed
doubts, as to their willingness to bear the
necessary separation from their child. At the
same time I would state that it was the mon-
tion of this very case in point, which aroused
an interest in the subject, and that, whatover,
mayberthe.decision arrived at in Soptembar, I
pray that friends may be raised up to enable
this little one at least to be brought down
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amongst us, and trained fsr what ber parents
both agree in believing to ba the vory ' work
marked out for her."

I will thankfully give names and fall parti-
culars ta anyone who will help me to increasie
the little fund. I am raising with the hope
that there miy be n> paa>iary difflilty or
delay, in sending for tbis the Brat "daughter of
the Women's Auxliary," shold she happily be
so chosen,

Even under comparatively favourab e cir-
aurmstances, this letter took a month to reach
me, therefore unless we tbu I "Take time by
the forelock," I fear winter may be upon ns
before we should ho in a position ta send aord
northwards, "Sand us your child."

I beg to subecribe myselif gratefully and
faithfal yourn.

H.A. Boona
XfrrAOr.

Your very kind letter bas cheered and on-
couraged us immonsely, as thores j nothing
which at presont we desire more than that car
dear little daughtcr should be educated, which
in an isolated placdliko this would he altogether
impossible. We shoild be very thankfu in-
deed to know that thore was a possibility of
obtaining a publie scheA education, with the
other advantages yon name, together with a
Christian home. She is now more than tan
years old, smart and intelligent; bui of course
ber schooling bas been noglcted, as my hus
band can spare but very littic time for aur
children frora bis numerous and onerous dutios.
She cn road and write fairly; bu arithmetic
has learned long division, and cari answer easy
question» in Old and Now Testament history,
repeating from mnemory many texts of Sorip
ture. She i partieularly fond of music and
singing, and is perfect in the Indian language;
indeed ber father and I feel sometimes that lier
work as a teacher ta the Indians is marked out
for her. Sh: is a groat favorite with themn, bas
frequently waited upon.them in sickness, and
has more than once gone without her own
moule for their sake. As we have no servant
and a family of ight (including two little or-
phans Indiana, whicli my husband pýcked up
sixty miles from this place lait fall, and whom
we are hoping ta send to M. Wilson'a Indian
Homes nest summer). Oar cbild helps me

reatly; I shall miss ber much she i alwavs

for a month. Sixty dollars for four Sunday's
duty muit always ha better than a free farnished
house. E.C.P. la mistaken in saying that the
Oaoanna chap!aincy haî been confined ta the
clergy of Qaebec. It bas bea for seven, or
eight or more years filled mainly by clergy
not of the city. A country clergyman goes
there for July of this year; and it bas beon
offered to four others, three of them o inntry.

olergy, for August, who have not beeo able to
accept it. None of these would be belped by
E.C.P.'s projeet.

Next, we have provision for summer ohap-
laincies at the Island of Orleans also, for two
clergymen, each for a month.

At Cap a l'Aigle, Murray Bay, our Preofessor
Allnatt bas beau engaged for, I think, two years
in organizing a third regular sammer chap-
laincy for two clergymen, one month each. A
property is on the point of being made over to
trustees for this objsot, which will prob.bly in
time inclade both a church and a hanse.

Tadousac also affirda a similar holiday for
one or two clergymen more, though not, I be-
lieve, as completely organized.

Riviere du Lnup does not come under this
head, being one of our regular Missions with a
resident clergyman.

In addition ta the above, the Bishop of Que-
boa bas always taken a clergyman with him,
usually one of the country olergv, at bis own
charges, on his visitations of the Culf Missions.
the Magdalen Islands and Labrador-a change
of a more radical nature, and, therefore, more
valablo,

The nurmber of olergv in the Diocese of Qae-
boc is not very large. When you set aside the
Gulf clorgy, eight in number, those of the city
and of Bishop's Callege, who can usually pro.
vide for thenselves, those who have private
means and do net noed help, those of snch
oharming summer resorts as Magog and George-
ville and other similar places, it vill I think
appear that not more in any one sammer than
eight of the reuaîining clergy would desire to
spend a month at the seaside. I think thora is
no snch Colt neod uenupplied for this surmmer
at least.

HENRY ROE
Bshop's Collago, 24th May.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

doe in the Dfiocese since Bishop Lavis was
consecrated ita firat Bishop-the facts and
figures of which have been already widely cir-
culated-but of the inestimable service ren-
dered by him to the Anglican Communion
throughout the world as the original deviser of
the Pan-Anglican Synod or Ganeral Canncil
of all the English sr eaking, an-4 Eeglish ruled,
races, three of which meetings ho bas been
permitted te attend, Who can forosea the
world wide resaits of assemblies from earth's
remotest regions, the origination of which was
due under Gad to the keen foresighted intellect,
and consecrated energy of him who waq at the
time almost the yonngest Bishop of qur Church
and the Inoumbent of ber yonngest Ses I With
100 Bishops gathered aronnd the throne of St.
Augustine, the Patriarchate of the new West is
no longer a dreamn. Archbishop of the Engliah,
the title besto wed on St. Aungstine by the wish
of Pope Gregory the Great at his consecration
by Virgilins Metropolitan of Arles, can be
used in a far Wider sonse by the present occa-
pant of bis chair. For the childrn of the fair
baired barbarians, who, on Whitsunday, 597
were baptised into the Church of Christ, have
pread into all lands, and from among the 300

raillions of men of many racas, colour, and
languages, who are now the liegemen of one
bora of the blood of Ethelbert and Bertha, as
well as from tha sixty-five millions of the Great
Republic, thoir chiaf pastors have already thrice
assemblod in the Mother Church of the English
race and tongua.

The Bishop's frequent visita ta England hava
been the subject of muuh barsh comment, both
spoken and writton. It appears to me that in
discus.sing the matter, a very narrow and petty
apirit bas beon displayed. Suaci gramblers for-
get that Canada id after all a very young and
new country, far removed froin the main source
and eurrents of thought and action ; and that it
is well for Our Bishops as it is for Our statas-
men, our great lawyers antd physicians, and
other guides and leaders of thoir follows, by
frequently intermingling in the great centres
of opinion to get rid of that provincial rust and
egotisn which are apt to beset even the keenest
and brightest minds when Rot in sorne isolated
sphore of unquestioned authority, whero they
have but few opportunities of meeting their
intellectual equals on equal terms. TheoRoman

h- hl 1l h A f ill
E)urc, wit its Usa s rew nos, orma y re

s loving, kind, merry and happy, but we would ,-Tbe raturn froin Bngland of the Bishop of cognizes tbis uccessity; for every Bishop Of

gaeux dea f ie lgtis v cf pt koawing Ontario, especially after the recent occurence every Bishop o ler communion La required at

t-at thi a fot ia p ofte Ai icir W, train p lu bis carhr of vbst your coleagUos ai tie bis consecration to solemnly promise to visit

r i s is nt e p ac ire agei o or 9. prosear ercc fs ha t y the hu Apostolio Se e at certain stated periode. N o
ohiîdrenuafter they re te age of 8or 9. pres are accustomed to term l An auspiious diocesan duty Lau, I balive, lever bean neglect.

The surrotIndinga are so raugh and thora are avent," ought not to be allowed ta pass with- ed as a reault of Our Bishop's absence; and
nons hmt Inidians for thcir companian, vio arc ont sa ime notice bV those whose chief pastor ho much of that breadth of view and clearness Of
only half civilized. Oar nearest white neigh- has been for nearly 30 years. " Oar unhappy mental vision of which ha is admittedly pos-
bour le sixty miles from us, and we are 120 divisions" precmude ail idea of attempting to sessed, and of which bis diocese reaps the
miles froin the nearest town. Our mode of emulate,-even were such pageantry agreeable banefit, is probably largely due tO bis close and
communication is very slow ad uncertain' t the sober and undemonstrative spirit of our frequent conla9t with the religions, social,
Sometimo s we canot get a mail for several Charch and race, - the *long procession Of ecolesiastical and lit-rary current and counter
weeks. The Indian wbo takes Ibis letter leave priests and people, the gay array of fliage and currents of the London world. Yonrs, &c..
to-morw, but it is very unertain whenit vwil) banners, and the festive music with which A. SPENoSa JONES.
reach the postoffice. Arahbishop Duhamel was welcomed on bis

The father adds: " I need only say that your return a few weeks ago to Ottawa from " the Sia,-It appears that an unusual number of
letter bas gladdened our hearte ; even the threshold of the Apostles." But though the
prospect of having the dear child educated has pomp and circnmstance of a public reception parishes in the Diocese of Montroal, inclnding
removed a great weight from my mind, as I are not expected or desired by our spiritual the leadiug Rural Rectories of Knowlton, Dan-
was beginning to fear that we should bave to father, or by her, whose life-long care for ham and Lacolle are vacant. Sorne confusion
ramove nearer ta eivilizition for our children's Christ's poor, bas always been displayed in that of ideas appears to bave arisen regarding the
eake. Truly wo can say,I "The Lord careth meek and quiet manner which becomes one of iethod of appointment followed in this Dia-
for us." those true servants of the Master, who " do cease. It is a matter of record that the princi-

good by stealth and blish to flid it known," ple of independent parochial choice of any
A SUMMER RESORT FOR CLERGY. yet the respect we as Churchmen owe to our priest of the Church of flngland in good stand-

Bishop, and the sweet savour of Christian ing bas been insisted on in the past history of
Sia,-While I am surs the clergy of the D;o- alms-deeds which surrounds bis bride, ought te the Diocese, and that the Bishop's interven-

case of Quebea will appreciate the kind feeling ensure some recognition of the ovant by every tion ia limited to the selection of one of two or

which dictated E.C.P.'s latter in your last parish in the diocese. What forma that re. more names which are to be prosented to him
issue, stil1 I do not think his proposal, if carried cognition should assume I shall leave to men by the vestry. If this be se, the securing of an
out, would help us much, nor indeed do l thinih of greater knowledge of the diocese te suggest, able and faithful pastor, with the world itself
i la ueedod. the object of my letter being intended merey as a field of selection, ought to present but lit.

We have already the following provision in to elicit discussion as to the best mode of com- tle diffloulty. The position la virtually one of
tbis Diaceso for a summer rest and change for mernoration. untrammelled salection, inamnuch as by usage
Our clergy. First Caconna affords a snmmer To encourage action in this matter, permit the Bishop bas always selected, if eligibla, the
chaplaincy every year to two clergymen, each me to remind your readers not only of the work first name of the lit, as expressing the will of
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the vestry. Am I right, Mr. Editor, in thase
conclusions ? I have not access ta the definite
wording of the law in the Diocese. Would you
afford the positive information needful ta the
vestry in the discharge of its important func.
tions ? Yours,

CoNSTITUTION.
[We believe that our correspondent is right.

-En
Sîa,-In your issue of 22nd inst., yon print

nuder "cBcleiastical Notes" au item on the
life of the Rev. Mr. Matheson, late of Patter-
dale, Westmoreland. "Ta say the leaast of it
his economy, which ie thora eulogiised, is not.
only misleading but impossible. May I ask by
what means he could possibly have saved
£1,600, allowing him £18 par annum during
the whole of his clerical career. The poor man
unfortunately died when ho was 90 years old,
so that he must have been in receipt of his sal
ary before ho was five years of age, and thon as
your article says, ' lived with his neighbours.'
should it not have read, 'lived on bis neigh-
bour s" ?

I think the majority of your readers and aIl
truc lover's of the Church's welfare will agrea
with me that it is botter net ta print articles
which lead its readers ta think or doubt the
veracity of what is said. Yours truly,

D. MAITLAND.

Sia,-Can yon or any reader of Tax Cauacu
GuAaDIAN give me the address of the Troasure-
of The Church Army ? and oblige.

Yours, C.B.B. E
Montrea, zth hMay, 1889

SHE WANTED A PLACE TO PRAY.

Standing nearly opposite one of the bast
known Churches in Brooklyn, on a Friday
afternoon lately, was a middle-aged woman,
dreseed neatly and -plainly in mourning. Her
face was sad and pale and she was evidently
ready ta drop from fatigue as she looked up
and down the street. She stepped diffidantly
np ta a lady who was passing and asked ber
if eb could direct ber ta the nearest Episcopal
Church. As she was not well posted on thii
churches of that part of Brooklyn the lady
could not aid her, but thinking that perhaps a
minister was wanted for a hasty wedding or a
sick or dying *person she told the questioner
that in "Beecher's church," opposite, èshe
mi ght perbaps fmd a minister.

She besitated, looked doubtfully at the closed
doors, and said: "l e it open and free, a place
where I eau go in and pray for a few momeutt?'
Thon her eyes filled with tears, and she con-
tinued : " ve beau walking around Brooklyn
all day, and caun scarcely stand. I came to New
York ta look for my boy, who is an engineer,
but ha bas net written te me for a long time,
and I wanted ta be whore I could search for
him. I am ta take a situation in St. John's
(Episcopal) Hospital ta morrow, and to-day I
wanted ta find a church where I could pray for
him. But I have not found a single one open.
It does not matter whether it is Episcopal, or
Protestant, or Catholic, we have the sane God,
but they are ail closed now when I am in se
much trouble."

Ti diocese of Ohioas elected as its Bishop,
the Rev. Wm. A. Leonard D. D., rector of St.
John's church, Washington, D.C. Dr. Leon-
ard was born in Southpoint, Oönn., Jaly 15th,
1848. He was educated at Philips Academy,
Andover, ass., St. Stephen's Collage, Annan-
data, N.Y., and the Berkley Divinity, ordered
deacon May 31st, 1871, and priest Jnly 21st,
1872. He began bis ministry as assistant at
Holy Trinity Charob, Brooklyn, of which his
father is wardon. lu 1872 ha became rector of
the Church of the Redeemer, Brooklyn. In
1880 ho was elected by the Hanse of Bmhops,
Missionary Bishop of Washington Territory,
but declined. The follnwing year ho became

rootor of St. John's Charch, Washington, his
present parisb. Last year ho was eleted
Assistant Bishaop of Suthern Ohio, but was
unable to accept. It is believed that ho will
be able to accept the cail of the convention of
Ohio. If so, a prosparous future may be pre.
dicted for that dioclse.

THE GREAT FORTY DAYS.

Br M. A. T.

Forty days of risen life I
Wondrous life, unknown before I

Life that set in mortal strife I
Life that rose to set no more.

Changed, bat stili the same as when
Earth, in mortal flesh, lie trod,

Rose the Christ, the light of men,
Very Man and very God.

Spirit-like, His risen frame
Needed not the doors to ope,

Wheu, ta greet His friands He came,
Chasing grief and kindling hope.

Yet no spirit-form He wore,
But the body that was slain;

And the wound-prints still it bore,
And, for ever, shall retain.

None can tell if e'er Ha lept,
Whence the robe He chose to wear;

What, for forty days, He kept
Of the thinge that mortals share.

But we know Re loft the grave,
Fi-et.fraits of the countless dead

Rose, omnipotent ta Bave;
Rse, of ail mankind the bead.

When His biood for sinners streamed,
Not the deadless seul alone,

Bat the body, He rodeemed,
To be fashion'd like His own.

As in verdure, bright and new,
Springs the seed from winter's tomb,

So, frum dust, His servanti true
Shalil awake in fadeloss bloom.

Sowi, corruption' captive thral,
But iu incorruption raied;

Sown, dishanored, throagh the f4li:
Raised in glory-God be praised I

Sown in weakness ; raised in power;
Mortal shall immortal shine I

Eden lost, but gained the dower
Of the paradise divine I

-Ohurchman, N. Y.

NEW _BOKS.
READINGS IN CHUROHII ITOaY.-By thaRev. J.

S. Stone, D. D., Rector of Grace Chureh,
Philadelphia; author of the " Heart of
Merrie England," etc.; Member of the
University of Bishop's College, Leni ox-
ville, Canada; Alaumns of the Philadel-
phia Divinity Schoo; Hon. Member of
the Trinity Historical Society, Dallas,
Texas, and formerly Professor of History
in Wickholiffe Collage, Toronto.

In this volume are carefully examined and
intereatingly set forth the prbrinent periods of
acclesiastical history, and much is told of the
persans, books, 'nautoms and movements which.
thereto belong. The author, already favorably
known by his "Heart of Merrie England," and
as a student of history and literature, has
brought ta the work a fulness of knowledge,
an independence of thought, a clearness of
treatment and a beauty of style which can
scarcely fail ta give the book a large circula-
tion and ta make it invaluable to those interest
ed in the subjects of which it treats. Ritual
Poetry, Monachism, Doctrine, Architecture,
Symbolism and Folklore are deait with ; and
a rare critical ability is displayed in the analy-
ais of characters ncno as Augustine of Hippo,
Guthlao of Croyland, Thoma a Becket, Henry
VIII and George Foi, and of book& such as the
Inferno, Piers the Plowman, Paradise Lost,

Pilgrim's Progress and the Book of Common
Prayer. 12ao. Cloth. extra. Price, 1.50;
Porter & Costes, Publishers, Philadolpbia.

GuIDE M&SK:s FoI YoUNG CHUaoxMEN -By
Richard Hooker Wilmer, D. D. , LL. D.,
Bishop of Alabama. New York: Thomas
Whittaker. 1-89. Pp. 106, Price 60,.

T he Living Church says: (and we after par.
sual oin heartily adopt its statements )

"in easy, paripioous. and familiar form,
the Bishop of Alabama has here arrangod the
historical principia of the Church, the facts in
the life and development of the kingdom of Gad
which are an aumistakable guide for yonung
Churchmen to the one truc altar of the Catholie
Church. The little work also aff>rds a munly,
fair, and moderate view of all that is nee:ful ta
be seen and understood of the diffarent relig-
ions bodies in the United States. ln one of
Dr. Wilmer's concluding chaptera, that which
treats cf soeptiaism, rationalism, and soientism,
thora in an abundance ofeober thought ta olear
and steady the brain of young people who havo
pioked up ideas and learned ta fondle vai , no-
tions from those schocle of attack, and from in-
dependent writers hostile ta Churcli and Re-
velation."

MAGAZINES FOR MAY.
The Church Review.-Rev. I. M. Bain, 21

Park Row, N.Y.; 84 par annum, is now issued
as a quarterly, in January, April, July and
October. This number comprises the first
three months of the year, and is a emali library
in itelaf. The publisher announoes that it is
intended to make the Review the nucleus of a
circulating parish Library. It il ta be the mo-
dium for the discussion by the ablest mon of
the day of the grant questions in whioh Church-
mon are most deeply interosted. and for con-
veying ta the laity the ripost scholar.ihip of The
Church. We sinoerely hope that the publisber
will be cordially supported in thia farthor ef-
fort (notwithstanding discouragement in the
past) to give ta churchmen a Review in the
truest senso of the word. &fay the hope of the
Editor be fulfilled, that every congregation of
the faithful in North America may secure at
least one copy as a nucleus of a consuliuing li-
brary. It will bo a book worthy of being kopt
for continuai reforence.

The Century.-The Century Co, Union sq.,
N.Y. ; 84 par annum, begins its 3tb volume
with the May numbor; and an admirable num-
ber it is; filled with information of every kind.
Samoa receives special notice from two writers,
Hardy W. Whittaker and Geo. Il. Baites-thoir
papers being aonompanlied by many illustra-
tions. Basides thora ara illustrated doscrip-
tions " Round about Jerusalem" ; a Ride
through the Trans-Baikal, and The 'Monasteries
of Ireland,' all deeply interesting. Of lighter
reading there is no lack, and the whole nuùiber
is one of the boat and most generally intoret-
ing that we bave recoived for a long time.

The Bnglish Illustrated Magazine.-Macm il -
]an & Co., 112 Fourth avenue, N.Y.; 81. 76
per annum,-gives as a frontispiece a striking
"Study of a Head," from a drawing by .Tams
Sant, R.A. Its illustrated articte are " A
Peep into the coal country " of England : and
" Abingdon." A new serial "Jonny Harlowe"
by W. Clark Russell is announced, and "Sant
Ilario," by F. Marion Crawford continued.

The Bidereal Messenger.-W. W. Payne,
Carleton Collage, Minu.; $20 per annum-dial
cuses in contributed articles, the Astronomicae
Thoory of the Ice Age; Astronomy in thr
United States. The Double Star; The Meteof
Comets; and the Relative Time of Rotation o-
any Cosmio Body, a function of ite relative don
sity. . Current celestial phenomena are alsa Lo0
ticed. This ia an admirable and mont usefi t

magasine for lovera of astronomy. .
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
f rem tho Pont oMo, whether dlrected to his own name o
another's, or whether ho bas subscribed or not, la respon
Bible for payrnent.

2. If a person orders his paper diacontinued
.iot pay all arrears, or the publishaer may continue t

send it util] payment Io made, and thon collect the whole
arnount, whether the paper ii taken from the office or no

3. In suite for subscriptions, the sait may be
natituted In the place where the paper Is published al

t.hough the subscriber mray reode hundredo of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
i a take newspapers cr periodicals from the Post ofce, o
removing and leaving them uncalled for, lo prima/ace
evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FO.B MA Y.

MA'

4

"

r lat-St. Philip and St. James. A. &M
th-2nd Sunday after Easer.

12th-rd Sunday after Easter.
19th-4th Sunday after Easter.
26h-5th Sunday aftor Easter.

[Notice of Rogation Pays and oj
Ascension Day].

27th-
28th Rogution Days.
29th-
30th-Ascension Day. Pr. Pas. M. P. 15

21 ; Evg. 24. 47, 108. Atha
baSian Creed. In Communion
Service, Pr. Plof. till June 6th
inelusive.

TIE HISTORIC EPISCOPA TE.

Whet is the Bistorie Episcopate ? Such was
tie questions which lately attracted our notice
in the " Correspondents" columns of a contem.
porary. If we remember aright the question
was put in this way, ' What is the historie
Episcopate which has been so often referred to

in connection with the recent Lambeth Confer-

once T The reply was nocessarily very briof,
and was to the effect that the historie Episco-
pate is the lins of Bishops which bas come froin
the Apostles in regular succession down te the
present day. This answer doas not seem te us

to tell the tale as fully as it ought te ho told,
and we propose to supplement it by a few
words of explanation; especially bécause the
term is one which,,through adventitions c!rcum-
stances, has had a much more extended cur-
rency than could have bean foreseen when it
was revived at the Lambeth Conference Iat
summer. It is no epigram ; nor is it one of
those happy flashes of genius which cast in an
iron mould for all time, something that a great
number of people have been long vainly strug-
gling to utter. On the contrary, the worag
are almost as old as the hills, andthe general
ignorance as to their meaning is but a typical in-
stance of how the great majority of mankind
lorget what they ought to remember, and are
ignorant of what they ought to know. Church-
men, ofa certain kind, will ometimes sneer-

ingly aek, 'What is the use of the Biahops?' tbem, and these first bishoprios became metro-

and aven go so far, sometimes, as to auggest politan aud primatial sees. Hitoy and the
that witheut sny vory great Jasa tothe Churoh, anolont authers prove that Episeopaoy was au
tbey mitht oaberyh grea os t tothehurch' integralpart of Churcb life. Eusebius, for in-
they might abolised I is not unnatural nce (bor A. 264), rer t Episopay
or surprising to hear Diisentera takingup sncb lu this way, About thia time, i. e., about Â.D.

au attitude, nor, indeed, considering their posi- fluris Pola in Aia, an Ate
tion, is it a matter of astnhmeut whon they 100d fiourished Poleyarp lu Asia, an intimate

do so, but it is surprising, and nt a matter for disciple of the Apostlei, why reeeived the Epis-

small sorro w, when so-calld Church men dis opate of thes hurc d Syrna at the banda of

play seo fatuous an ignorance of the foundations the oye witnesaso od servants ef the Lord.
of the principles which they profess. Perbaps e . Ignatisa ais, he uel celebratod b3 maay

a few words may show some of these that the aven to this day as the succesor f Pater at

Episcopate, which they o lightly value, is not Antisch, wis the second that obtained the

non-essontial, but a cardinal doctrine Of the Epioepal offiesther ' Ther isaiso the Wal-
Ohncb su tat oi hut AcEpîcoateVireknewn. snd efcu-quoted aaying of Ignatiab'

Chr band thatwithoutthe Episcopate there written te St. Polycap before A. ID. 115, 'My
can be no Church seul be for those who obey the bishops, priesta,

The firat Bishop, besides the twelve, was, we and deacons, and may my portion be with them
r learn from Acta, i. Matthias, who was chosen hy in God i Apart from theso there is no Churcb.'

lot te the ministry and apostleship from which Thera is aLso the notable faet that bishops
Judas by transgression foli. Matthias wai then were every % here co eval with the introduction

d the first of those not chosen by our Lord III i- of Christianity. The Bishopric of Londoa is
* self te ho witnossos unto Ilim into the uttonîneat said to have been founded in the second century;
* parts of the earth He is the link which om- in the saine century bishops are said te have

nects us with the Apostles. The solemu and been consecrated in Ireland, and in the fourth
deliberate way in which he was aelected ia a century in Saotland. If the fringe of Epia.O-
point which ought te ho ospecially observed. pacy in these early days reacbed what was
It may b regarded as the testimony of the thon the end of the world, how numerous and
Apostles thermselves, that men cannot continue vast must have beau its ramifications at and
the wo k ~commenced by Christ withont being about its cradle 1 It is not, as id sometimes re-
proporly commissioned to do so, and that the presented, and as hostile critics dalight te mis-
Apostles regarded the Ap9stolic i. e., the Episco- represent it, a chain stretehing from St. Peter
pal, office as indispoenablefor the right perform- or bt. Panl down te the present day. This is
ance of that work. If this wore not the case, not a correct symbol. It is indeed no type at
there would have beau no reason to fill the ail of the actual state of the case. The strangth
vacancy which tho treachery and death of of the chain i the strength of ts weaker link,
Judas had occasioncd. It might have ben and if one link is broken the chain is irretriev-
left to any one, or all, of the hudred and ably destroyed. Te any one familiar with the
twenty who, we are told, wore gatberod te- Canons of Consecration of bishops the symbol
gethor in Ierusalemn at that grave and noment. would he not that of a chain, but that of a vast
eus conference, to adopt any means which ho notwork sproading over and encompassing the
or bho thought fit for carrying the glad tidings whole of Christendom. Moehes, not links, are
af their faith te ail people. That they were bore, beyond nambering or computing. A tear
not so lft may be considered positive and in- bore or a tsar thore-such us bas doubtless at
disputable proof that the Apostles regarded differont times happoned-are, in such a not, of
their ordinance as necesary, and intended it to no more consequence than the snapping of a
ho perpetual. single strand in the net of a fisherman.

Holy Suripture and ancient authors abund The possibility, or probability, of euch a net-
antly ,rvo that tho precedent which this ac- work having been at any time aitogother lifted
tion of the Apobtls created bocarme the rule of 'ff, or put away from a nation, is absurd, and
the Church in ielùcting the overseers of the if those who feei doubtful will put away tho
faithful. The act. was indeed the beginning of fai-.e symbol of a chain, and replace it by the
Apostolic succession, and thore are few histori- correct one of a net, most if net ail of their
cal matters which are supported more strongly doubts will b retoved. It muat notbeforgot-
by contemporary evidonco than this fact of the ten that tho Historie Episcopate is a cardinal
Apostolic succession. ILt f one of thoe, things doctrine and one of the bases of the Church, and
about which thora is no more reasonable ground that it cannot ho set aside without destroying
efdoubt than the continuance of the monarchy the pillars of Christianity and severing the link
fa Great Britain. It is the continnance, tho which through St. Matthias joins as to the
proloigation, of the Apostolic office through Apostles, and through them to Christ.-H.E.S.
su'ch men as Timothy, Simeon, Titus, Poly- in Church Bells.
carp, Ignatius, and others, who were ordained

by the ApostIes, and who in turn passed on BISHOP MACLAGAN Of THE COM-
their ordinuance ta ethers, that makes thb M UNiON BER FIGE.
terie episcepate The bishops cf the Charch NUJO SE VI .

to-day aIl ever the world represent the Apostol- Tho following latter from the Bishop of Lich-
ical succession carried on through different lines. field te his clergy appears in the Diocesan
For instance, the bishops of Rome and the oth or
bishops in Italy reprosont such a succession
protraeted through a lino of Italian bishops, 'Thora are one or two matters conected with
the bishops of France a lins protracted through the Communion Service te which I think it de-
a succession of Gallican bishop, the bishops of sirable te call your attention.
England through a lino Of Anglican bisheps,
from which have sprung linos of bishops in the 'As far as I eau assertain, it w.ld appear
United States, Canada, Australia, Africa, and that in a very large number of the churches iu
eisewhere. These lines will in their turn give. the diocese, the Exhortation, to be addresed te
rise te other linos; and this fact, whieb is Ovi. the communicantä at the time of the celebration,
dont te any one, explains the impregnable posit-
ion of Episcopacy. It i the repetition of what .a habitualiy omitted. Thia canuet ha without
happened in the early days of Christianity. Each serions loas. The Church of England, more
bishop bad a certain territorial district placed than any other branch of the Catholic Church,
under his superintendence, whence the city was shows throughout our b autiful Communion
termed hia ses (sedes), and the district his par- Service her anxious care to guard against the
ish, and subsequently hisdiocese. lu the course p
of time the districts were subdivided again and profanatien cf the Hely Sacranent hy any un-

again, and other bishops appointed. The more i worthy receiving of it ; and in thie Exhorta-

ancient sees seem to have grouped around themr tion presses on the intending communicanta the
the bishopa of the later secs, and to have ex- great responsibility, as weli as the blessing, in-
eroised some sort of spiritual authority over Ivolved in the reception of the Holy Sacrament,
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It may b. that where there ls careful teachingE
about the Eucbarist, and aise frequent Com
munion, the reading of the Exhortation would
be less needful ; but in these days, when we aret
able to thank God for a very remarkable and
growing increase in the number of our com
municants, it is all the more necessary te bo ou
our guard againet carelesa or heartless Com
munions, and, above ail, against the peril to the
individual seul of corijng ina a state of impeni
tance or of wilfnl sin. I desire,, therefere, that
at leat three times la each yiar, that e te say,
on each of the festivals of Christmas, Easter,
and Whit Sunday, this Exhortation should b
read at whichever service the largest number
of communicants are likely te attend.

'The same considerations will apply lu the
case of the Exhortation which ii orderad te be
read " when the minister giveth warning for
the celebration of the Holy Communion." i
fear that there are many churches whore this
is never used at all; and others where nothing
more is read than the opening sentence. Where
this is the custom, there is no " warning," but
only an invitation; and the special purpose of
the address is missed. I should therefore wish
that-this Exhortation aise ehould be readiu iLs
entirety, net les than three times a-yeur. The
most appropriate times would man'festly b
the Sundays preceding the great festivals. It
js te b observed that the proper place for this
is, not after the Nicene Creed, but I after the
sermon or homily ended," and therefore pre-
sumably from the pulpit, if the chief minister
should b the proacher; otherwise by him from
whatever place he may occupy. It might b
well if occasicnally the Exhortation wore made
the subject of the sermon, or that at least some
reference were made te try by the proacher.

' There is one other matter to which I a-k
your special attention; I mean the custom of
omitting the Ton Commandments in the Com-
munion Service. I can think of no reason for
this omission, excapt the saving of time; and
as they can be reverently said in about tbree
minutes, it .will hardly b thought that the gai u
in this respect can compensate for the omission
of a very important part of the office, and one
whieh specially distinguishes the English form»
of service. Still less admissible is another prac-
tice, which [ trust is exceedingly rare, of be-
ginning the service at the offet-tory sentences.
and thus omitting net only the Nicene Creed,
which bas held a place in the Communion Ser-
vice from the fifth or sixth century, but also
tie Epiatle and Gospel which, from the earliest
times, bave beau the portions of Holy Sbripture
selected by the Church for the special edifica-
tien et ber faithiful children. These are mat-
tars of principle with which we have no right
te interfere. Even those who are most desir-
ous of a certain amount of freedom as regards
other services in church, ought te bc the mot
zealous for the due performance of al the of-
fices appointed by the Church itself, and, above
ail, the central service of Christianity.

' It is often a subjeact of regret that in these
days se much divergence of opinion should ex
ist with refprence te the Blessed Sacrament.
But this is net an unmixed evil. It bas led te
a far more thoughtful and diligent study of the
Holy Eucharist, and a ranch more intelligent
appreciation of the singularly beautiful service
of the Chnrch of England. It is the more in-
cumbent upon us te presant that service te our
people in ail its completeness with ail its con-
ponant parts, net one ofwhich is without its
liturgical value, and with its duly proportioned
teaching; and thus te deepen their reverence
and their desire for the highest act of Christian
worship.

A Subscriber in Nova Scotia renewing fer
herself and two others, says "L It would be well

for the Church here if the Caugcn Gu&anuAiN
were taken and read lu every house in the
parish."

LUT-H ER'S PROTESTANTISM.

BY THE YEN. AGOEDEACON CREETRAN.

The 19th of April is the birthday of Protes-

tantism, or at any rate of the naine Protestant.

[t. was on the 19th of April, 1529, that the

Evangalical members of the Imperial Diet as-

serabled at SpeVer, made that protest against an

edict by which the majority in the Diet sought

te restrain the further progress of the Reform-

ation froim which they and their adherents

received the naine of " Protestants."
Now what did Protestntism mean te these

original Protestants It meant, in the firat

place, a total rejection of the authority of the

Popa. It mcant the holding of justification by

faith. It meant to proclaim te mar kind that

union with tUe Papal Church was net necessary

te bring a truc believer to salvation. I am

af-aid it cannet be said that it meant fou
liberty of oonscience. The notion that a man

should b frec, so far as the law of the land is

concernad, te think as ha will of things Divine

and te worship God in his own way, bai asyet

dawned upon few.
But what did it mean as regards worship?

Luther was at this time the great representa-

tive of Protestantism. Let us sec what kind of

worship he practised and recommendad.
e held a doctrine of the Holy Rucharist.

which is scarcely te be distinguisbed fron that
which is commonly held by Anglican High
Churchmen ut the prasent day, nor did his
couceptions of ritual differ much from thoirs.
HEa was content te retain the ceromonial of the
old Churcli, rejecting only what was absolutely
offen-ive or unedifying. Ha makes mach the
same complaint et the mediaeval services that
our own reformers afterwards made. He
blames the scanty use of Soripture, the adop-
tion of idle legends, the saying of prayers by
the clergy an 1 choir only, and that in an un-
known tangue, which were characteristic of
the old service. He would give far greater
prominouce to the reading of the Bible, te
preachiug, and to the congregational singing
of vernacular hymns. But he still speaks of
Mass and Vespers in the service books which i
ha put forth for the use of his own Chnrch at
Wittenberg. Be was content te retain aitar
lights, Rucharist vostments, and Eastward
Position ; evan the eleçation of the Host was
retained until 1543, thrce years before hie
death. Hlle wished a representation of the
Crucifixion te be placed over the altar, and
crucifixes are commonly found in Lutheran
churches aven te this day. He also recoin-
mended auricular confession. It must net be
supposed that ho insisted upon any of these
things as if t-hey were matters of nccessity, or
that he attempted te enforce uniformity of
worship in the Evangelical churches. What
I wish te point out is that the most ardent of
Reformera. the most Protestant of Protestants,
was tolerant of many of the ancient cere-
monies.

May we net also tolerate them ? la there any
necossary incompatibility between Protestan-
tism and the cerenies whioh Luther waS
content te tolerate in the Charoh when bis
influence was supreme ? I detest law-breaking
as heartily as anyone ; but is it altogether im-
possible se te modify our formularies as te
permit usages which in the early ferveur of
change were net objected te in the very foons
of the Reformation ? L venture te suggest
thora questions as fod for thought now that
the brthday of Protestantism falle on so
solemn a day as Good Friday-a day when the
thought of our common redemption should
draw together the hearte of Christians.-Fam-
ily Churchman.

CHUROf A TTENDANE.

Toc many people think it makes no differ-

etce if they are absent from God's house on

Sundays or any other day when service is held.
The congregation won't look any smaller b.

cause they are absent, at least no one will

notice it, This might be truc if only one suoh

member was in every parish, but as there are

quite a iumber of such parsons in every con-

gregation it des make a difference in thc ap-
pearance of the size of the congregation, os-
pecially in a small one. But this is not the
question. Where two or three aragathored te-
gether in My name, says Chrit, thore I am tho
midst of them. Those who make suh an ex-
cuse display a spirit of indifference; they show
either that they do net know their duty as
Christians and membors of the Church, or elso
they willfully noglect te do their duty It is
disbonouring Gad. In many cases .this pro-
ceeds from a dislike te some persan or the min-
ister or the way things are done. But do snob
persons ever think that the groat objct ftor
which the church is built is L worship God ?

" My bouse shal b called the houe of
prayer."

" Reverence My Sanctuary" says the Lord.
It ia the duty of ovcry chnroh meruber te vor-
sbhip God publicly in ls Church cortainly on
the Lnrd's Day. " O the fir.t day of tho weak
the disciples cme togothor for to breakd broai."
Act xx. 7. Nothiîag oughc te prevent from
coming te His worship except what yon can
jastify before God. If all things do net go as
you would like then to hW donc, dou't deprive
God of your worahip and your sou! of Ris graco
and blessing, tho injury done will finatly b
to yeu and no one else; if the pastor do, not
come up te your ideal of what a pricst ougIt te
be, you are net te b his judgo. A little more
encouragement will do wondats ii stimulating
the zeal of pastors. If some foilow Christiarn
bas doue you any hari or slighted you, don't
blame God aud His Church for iL and deprivo
Him of the bornage you owe Him and the
Church of your servico and help. Lut your
place nover b empty unloss youc can) e msoeir
tiously justify your absence beforo God.

But basides your duty ta b ai vays prosont
te worship Gad, yo have reaponsibilicies t'>
your fellow mon. Yeu are known in the com.
munity as memb ars of Ris Charich and are scru-
tinizad by the people. Yoir oxample cithor
feor good or bad will influence sore ene every
ime. If yo are indiff'rent, the caraleas and

tngodly will point at you as an excusa for their
egleet; it wiIl make the woak arelos- an t
iscourage the faithful in their efforts te build
ip the Church. Large numbers are always an

attraction te people, and we mait attrat thom
before we can teach thom the way to heavon,
Lot every member and friend of the Churoh
home te every service, swell tha numbr of the
raitbful both from the suase of duty tu God aud
ais Church, as well a thIt to yOa follo s-m n,
ýnd soon you will fiid the seats that are now
mpty fille& with worhippers and eager liston-
rs to the Gospel, ready to eniist for service un-

der the banner of the Cross -C/urch &fessenger.

* A leading Ltyman in one of the Western
wns in Ontario writes, renewing subscrip-

on: "Il muet here express my appreciation of

e able manner in which Ta GUAnDIAN is

nducted, and of the loyal Church tone which
i vari4bly characterizes the articles which ap

r in it. For my own part I only wish it
ere taken by every Church family mn the land,
d I ehould indsed be sorry net te bave it as
weekly visitor. Any litte infliuence have
this pariah shal ba exerted lu its faveur."

" What God bas don. for you should lead you

to do all yon ean for him."

M 
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THEB CR YBTAL SEA.

Before the throne there was a cea of giss
like unto crystal."--Rev. iv. 6.
My God, I learn, before Thy throne

There apreade a crystal ses,
And naught can clond, save sin alone,

Its spotless purity.

I learn that when we mortalis die,
Summon'd, O Lord, by Thee,

Our only pathway to the sky
Lies o'er that crystal sea 1

Wiose depths refleot, as in a glass,
Rach pilgrimi travelling o'er,

And thus it is, no sin may pass
To Canaan's radiaat aiore I

L've alays known, Omniscient God,
My heart m'as seau b>' Thes,

And yet it seemed more terrible
To stand upon that sea I

That crystal sea I so vast, se char,
Whose de pth will thon unfold,

The truthfu story of each life,
While countless hoste behold I

O God, but for the sacrifice
Of Christ an Calvary,

What mortal could a moment stand
On that transparent sea ?

But washed and cleauEed in the blood
Which from Ris side did flow,

Repentant sinners lose their stains,
And crimson turns te Enow,

Then glory Saviour evermore,
All glory unto Thee,

Through whom frail man may stainleas
tread,

Acrosa that crystal sea
F.M.W.

-ia The Church Meusenger.

Daddy's Boy.
(Br L. T. Mans.)

CRnRa II.-LOontinued]
The many spectators who assembled ta wit-

ness the funerai of Sir Ronald Jeff noa noticed
a grave and childish little figure, who shed no
tears, and aven glanced with some urprise at
the family servants who cried and sobbed and
made many lamentations.

Mrs. Benson, the housekeeper, was in a ter-
rible state of grief, and Doroihy, Ronald's
nurse, thought it necessary to ute tmelling EaLta
to keep herself from fainting She offered these
salta once or twice to Ronald, whe pushed them
away indignantly', and said under his breath,
" Don't make suc a fuss."

More than one person remarked the curious
gravity, at times amounting ta an almost j>y
fui expression, which rested on the little face
The boy's conduct calledforth many commente,
and it is a sad fact that net one of that crowd
of sympathising and sorrowing fr-erds in the
leuat understood him.

Sir Ronald Jefferson had met with his
death so suddenly and unexpectedly that bis
only sister, who was travelling abroad at the
time, did not arrive at Summerleigh until the
evening of the day of the funeral.-Mrs. Frere
was ton years older than ber brother, and was
the only near relation ha possessed. By Lis will
she and ber busband were appointed his boy's
guardians, and it was arranged that they sbould
live at Summerleigh with their children during
little Sir Ronald's long minority.

Mrs. Frere was in terrible grief when aie

Ti HaURGH rUARDL&Ak

came, and Ronald who felt it his duty ta comi-
fort ber, was much puzz4ed how to accompliah
this task. When she cla5ped him in her arme
ho submitted te ber embraces, but did not ar-
denily return tbm.-He was a very reserved
child, and had been accustomed to no compar-
ionship except bis father's. le thought Mrs
Frere rather selfish to cry and lament se muach,
and put ber down in bis mental category as,
one of those rather poor oharacters who would
be sure to have bad colds, and stay in bed
for a week at a time, and make great
fusses about thomselves, like Mr&. Bonson, the
bousekeeper. le thought Mrs. Prere's con
duct very tiresorne, and ho did not liko te sg-
gest the ouly course which ho was sure would
comfort her.

There was pain in Ronald's brave little heart,
which, with ail bis manlines, he could not
overcome, and .that pain forbade him io take
Kra. Frere's band and lead ber ta the room
where Daddy Lad lain quiet and peaceful, and
show ber mother's picture, and assure her it

.as very selfish to cry. He could not bring
himself to do this, 5o the only tbing ho could
do was to stand rather impatiently by the poor
lady's aide and wish ardently that he might
rush out into the gardon, and , ave one wild
camper in the sunsnine.

" Dorothy would not let me out yesterday,"
ho said to himself, fand I supposeit would not
be right to leave Aunt Rleanor the minute she
bas come, but if this kind of thing goos on my
lege will be getting quite stiff, and Dad won't
like that at ail when 1 go te him."

" I think, Ronald." said Mre. Frere, "I will
lie dowu on the sofa; I am terribly exhaasted
with ny long and hurried journey. Come and
stand by my aide, nmy poor, dear little boy."

" But you haven't known me long," said
R nald.

" What do yon mean, dear boy "
",No thing, Aunt Bleanor; I don't understand

how people eau get fond of each other so quiok-
ly, that is all."

Mrs. Frere sighed and looked terribly puzzled,
and Ronald longed more than over to have one
-un down the broad walk in the contre o the

garden before the aunset.
Mr. Frere was a kind-hearted but bligh!ly

commouplace woman, and it was unfoxtunate
for the poor little baronet that ho should com
mene Lis new life with relations . ho did not
comprehcnd him in the lest.

Ronald was eight years old, and had lived
with no companionship bat his father's since
bis mother's death. Ronald knew his mother
intimately, but ho had no memory of her face,
except bwhat the sweet picture in his father's
room could tell him, for she had died when ho
was quite a baby; but this fact did not at ail
prevent Ronald knowing ber.-Evury day Dad-
dy and ha spoke about ber; almos every in-
cident of her short earthly life had been pour
ed into the hoy's cars, and Ronald was never
tired of questioning his father as to what mo-
ther was doing now.-His ideas of . the future
state were intensoly realistic; perhaps none the
tess true for that.

IV.nald's fathar bail nevar gtawn tired et
the conversations, had never wearied af an-
swering the eager questions which fell from
the littie lips, and Ronald's vivid imagination
drew pictures of the other life which delighted:
Daddy, but would have scandalized any one
who did not know the workings of the boy's
mind so minutely.

Now the daily talks and the dailycompanion-
sLip had abruptly come to an end, and the boy,
seo ouriouly reared, so manly and se precious
for his age, was thrown in on himself. No one
pretended to underatand him, and as the days
and weeks pased away ha suffered in more
ways than one frotm the change.

The young Freres arrived and fillad the old
house with noisy glee ; and Ronald romped and
played with them, and was indeed considcred
the noisiest and most riotous of the group.
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Mirs ere came to the conclusion that Ro-
nald was a child with remarkably cold feelings.
Never since ber entrance into the houase bad she
sean him shed a tear, and his laughter, which
could be merry a month after his father's death,
struck on her ears with a painful sensé of incon-
gruity. -

" Dear, dear," she said once ta ber eldest
daugLhter, " how rapt up we parents are in our
chiidron, and how little they miss us after all!
Now, if ever a father really worshipped a boy,
my poor brother adored that lad. His letters
were full of bis nme ; it was Ronald did this,
Ronald did that, until your papa and 1 got
weary; and now juat look at the boy I Why,
ho seems half mad with spirits,"

Mary Frere glanocd in the direction her me-
ther pointed out. Ronald and little Violet
Frere were having a wild game of ball on the
smoothly-kept lawn. Ronald's very fair face
was flahed with the exercise, hie blue cycs
were sparkling, and hie remarkably clear voice
rang out sweet as a bell on the evening air.

"He is a handsome boy," naid Mrs. Frere;
fr I don't wonder at his poor father baing proud
of him : but," she added, with a'sigh, "ho is a
great responsibility-children without mach
beart are so diffleult to manage."

' But, mother," said Mary, " Ronald's nurse,
Dorothy, says ho Las the aweetest nature in the
world."

" Yes, my dear, I grant it may ho sweet, I
am certain the child is goDd tempared ; but
there is no depth, Mary, not a vestige-not a
vestige. It is very sad. Such characters nover
come to much."

Mra. Frore, in the gentlest manner possible,
had always the effect of snbduing ber children,
and Mary, whatever her thoughta, made no
further effort to defend Ronald. She had an
opportunity, however, that very night of get-
ting at the boy's real self.

Mary was fifteen, and old and thoughtful for
ber age ; Ronald from the first Lad thought
Mary's face beautifal. On her arrivai ho had
looked at ber earnestly, and Lad said te him-
self, " I don't believe ahe'd have colds, liko Mr.
Benson; I shouldn't think she w±LE 4 bad sort
for a girl."

Oa thie pa ticular night, after her conver-
sation with her mother, Mary happened to go
into the room where Sir Roasld Jeffers2n had
died. This bedroom, which was quite the best
in the house, and commanded a splendid view,
was now kept, by Mrs. Frererders, religions-
ly shut up; white duat shoots covered the bed
and the dressing table and the easy chairs; the
blinda wbre drawn down ; in short, the room
was as much extinguished as possible. Mary,
who had taken a great fancy to Ronald, and
who doubted ber mother's estimate of bis char-
acter, bcame ossessed of a desire to study the
late ILdy Jeffcrson's portrait. She had a
scarcely tangible hope that the face of the dead
mother might give her an insight into the boy's
littie heart.

She went into the room, and was surprised ta
find that one of the spring-blinds lad been
drawn up t the top and that a flood of aven.
ing sunlight m'as streamaiug scoi-s Lb. fluor.
Ronald was standing in te very centre of this
bar of light with his bands clasped and bis eyes
fixed eagerly on the picture; he atarted and
flashed very red when Mary came in, and made
a hasty effort to brush away some toars which
were stealing down hie cheeks.

" It's ridiculous te kop mother in the dark
like this," he said. " When I come in to bid
ber good night every evening I always draw
up the blinds. She amiles when the sun shines
across ber face. She likes it; of course ahe
does."

" I quite agree with you, Ronald," said Mary;
"se if yen don't -mind, I will draw up the
other blinda, and make the room quite cheer
fui. Oh, what a lovaly view 1" she exclaimed
in ecatasy, as a splendid panorama lay before
ber.
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" Yes; isn't it? aid Ronald

coming up to her side. " Daddy
and 1 liked this view the best in
tbe bouse; I meanu, of nourse, we
do like it still the best ; that's why
Dad always slept in this roin. and
why mother's picture was put here.
Oh, I say, de yen see that bit of
road winding there; we did have
such a ollop on that road. Dàd
and I. Once Bob threw me ; bat I
didn't mmd. Daddy always said
that a good rider was thrown two
or threo times. Do yo korow b iw
te ride. Mary ? The great thing is
not to be a bit afraid, but to stick
on through everything. Yes l'a
glad there's plenty of sunlight in
the room again."

If yoa like," said Mary, "I
will come in ber every day and
draw Up the blinds; nobody need
know but you and I. Would yon
liko me te do this?"

"Oh, sbouldn't I just I and I'm
sure mother would like it too; not
that mother"-here Ronald sighed
profoundly-" not that mother is a
bit loiniely now. I'm awfully glad
of that, you know. Mary do you
ever hava colds T"

Why, dear?"
"Weil, I don't think yon look

liko it; now l think Aunt Eleanor
does. I shouldn't be a bit surprised
if she had those coughy, sneezy
colds tbat Mrs. Benson gets. Of
courSe I don't get them; they are
voi y womanish, colds are."

e I really don't suifer from coldE,
as it happens," said Mary; "but I
never knew before they were con-
sidered in any way wrong. I al-

ways looked on them as a misfo,-
tune."

" Well, of course, so they are;
and I shouldn't be surprised if Aunt
Eleanor was subject to them. Mrs.
Benson looks dreadful when she bas
a cold ; she wraps her bad in lan-
nels, and ber face swells, and ber
eyes get so red, and ele drinks hot
elder wine. She says she'd die il
she didu't drink hot eider wine. 1
Puppose," added Ro3nald, with an
excedingly pensive expression,
" people do die of colds very often,
and t don't suppose it's such a bad
way-at least, I mean, for woran-
ish sort of people-for you see
overybody has got to die."

" Ronnie," eaid Mary, putting
ber arra round the little fellow and
drawing him te ber aide, " what a
very, very queer boy yon. are I
don't think people do often die of
colds, and in any case yoeneed not
think about dying; you o're only
cight years old."

" That makes ne difference,"
said Ronald, gazing at ber with
great surprise, " and you're all
wrong about colds not kiiling peo-
ple, Mary; Mrs. Benson had a
cousin, and sne got the sort of cold
that kilts people; i Mrs. Benson call-
ad it something, brown-brown-
kitis, t think. She got it one day
and se went out, Mrs. Benson
said, like the enuff a candle the
next. It killed ber off very sharp,
you see. But, Mary, I don't think
you'l die of a cold."

" Well, I hope not," eaid Mary
lu as oheerfol a tone as abe ceuld
assume. IShal we con down
stairs now, Ronald ?"

"Oh, yes, if you likel Stoop.

down, Mary, and let me give you
a kima. I shouldn't be a bit sur.
prised, added Ronald, looking
earnestly into Kary's eyes, ''I
shouldn't be a bit surprised if yon
died of a gun."

(To be continued)

TEE ASCENSION.

Br E. O. P.

Jesus, Lnird of life eternal,
Taking those He loved th best,

Stood upon the mount of Olives
And His own the last time blest

Thon, thoughl He had nover left it
Songht again Hie Father's breset

Know, O world, this highest festal,
Flood& and oceaus clap your

hands !
Angels raise the song of triamph;

hfake response, ye distant lands;
for our flesh i knit to Godhoad,

Knit in everla,ting bands.
-- St. Joseph of the Studium

-:0:-

A WORD TO THE WISE.

SI try se bard te make my child.
ren happy f " said a mother with a
tigh one day, in despair at ber ef-
forts.

"'Stop tryiug," sxolaimsd a prao-
tical friend at ber elbew, *'ud dc-
as a neighbor of mine does."

" And how is that sho asked,
dolefuiiy.

" Why aeb simply lets her child.
ren grow and develop naturally,
only directing their growth prop-
erly. She has always thrown them,
as fur as praeticable, upon their
'wn resour-es, tanght themr to wait
uDon theaselves, no matter how
iany servants she had, and to con-

str net their own playthings. When
she returns home froin an absence,

they await but one thing-their
moher's kiss. Whatever has been
bought for them is bestowed when
the needed titas comes. Nothing
exciting is allowed te them at night,
sud thsy go te bed sud te slsep in
a wholesome mental state, that en-
dures restful slumber. They are
,aught te love nature, and to fool
bar thore is nothing arrayed so

finely as the lily of the field, the
bees, snd the batterfiies, that there
is nothing so meau as a lie, nor
anything so miserable as disobedi-
once, that it is a disgrace tc be sick,
and that good health, good teeth,
and good tomper come from plain
food, plenty of leep, and being
good,"

In ordôr te thi ive, childreb re-
quire a certain amount cf letting
alone. Supreme faithin the moth-
or, few toys, no finery, plain food,
no drugs, and early to bed, are the
best things for making them happy.
-Parish fiator.

No teaching which i morely
inteflectual or moral eau ever
know Christ, nor can any state-
ment of Gospel truth. however
forcible and clear, be effectual un-
less, acconpanied by the power
of the Roly Ghoat.-. H. Bower

God wili pardon a repentant alu-
ner more quickiy tisns a motter
would suatch her cbild out of the
fire.- Vianney.

wxmeroU-. ns Brook. M usie and F f owers
ista. by the sey. X. A. Harlenea
0f °t. Jame', .. .1 Grao°ae d Go well together. Prepare to en-

Ave Jda Joy the genial season by earning
sTEWART-W1LLI&MS.-At Green Harbour, Sommer Songs, and playingrest-

Parlsh of Lnokeart, Nova t Sommer Idyls, found lu
the Bey. T. W. .Iahnsion. Rectar. Milssl flSme dlfudi
Mary P. Stewart t Mr. Thos. Williams abondance on the pages of

CaN-Ixsw-At Stellarton, N.s., May Books publistied by ITSON
th, by Rev D. C. Moore. R D., wm.

Con] to Jane rsabulla Jamison, both or COMPANY
Aima, N.B. e In our new

DIED.
DxcxEY.-Entered tuta rest, at Amherst, POPULAR SON COLLECTION

N s. an anday' the 39IL inst. Flora rs]are rouid such songs as "Eappy Birdi,"
Hao', louteulA orî. cBarry bînkoy cHuntlng 4-Ieafod Claver, Il Il*n 015 Gar-

and unesr Bet, aged eight den, y Windw, an 8 er.
mont&nohu. wra

HIS wli-tho litte one ta bring In our new
rnto is royal aiod, D eQu [s

To reige aoroer with ber King, [8 affl ande- Cd ]
Hici beauts' ta behotd. aetn enDua an1  (0 Mv

Binas fel dominion erorhed feraye, bord ""WhentheMists," HomeosBieai.t,"
Sorrow and sighing a-cd away and ùairty other songs af great beauty.

----- bMIýInlu r new
HOLIDAY tEXCHANOES. PqPULAR PIANO COLLECTION

aremany te tbat sound weIl nmatig

A Rector in the Maritme Prov- She r"'aIl Fot me andS" Iiy
lines waud bo lad ta correspond wlth a Robo I al h Mountatinnsth," and f
brother Clergyman, vith a view ta an or- ailier pieaaalng pinces.
change o dtes uringn or more or the
stmor months. ain curo anhi In Our new

aiccentiai.qULA Adrs ML 3 ctsre hr rDANCE COLECINQuaeba. 4-ta man new and aa
WANTED a y a napo v d is books as tho

aoan aso thé 7 enklil Colle go onigs 5
PRIEST, SINGLE, GoOD CHUROR. Is4olege Sangs Ror Banjo, ($1], for (i o-

tar [1] or War Sang f50 ne], or Gond <ilS
MAN, desires position, good ps.rlih or Sangs 4e Used ta nSig [$1], or one or anore
mission: or Assistant In Important Charch.f aour leelent Glue or Chorus coilections.

AddresI "Sacerdos," Cnuacnl (UARDIAN (Seo Catalogues.>
Office.GUITARS, BANJOS, MAND»OLNM, of

omece. the boat quality, for sale at rcasonable

WANTED ny Book Mailed for retail price.

TWO RESIDENT MASTERS Pol OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
ST. JOHN'S SOHOOL, Montreal ; one o. .t itson oCo.,s67roadway, on.
Classical, one Mathematical. Graduates, 'itson a.,322 c a, NhY.
under 30, ezperienced. Church o! Engiand J, E. Ditaan Ca., 1228 iésant et., Phl
Apply, stating salary, to

ASTUUR FaEN,
5.4 Headmaster. BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE

OF ONTARIO, LrMiTED.
WANTEu

In September next, -1y the Daugh-
ter of a Clergyman, a position as Teacher
In a Ladies, School, or Gaoverness lu a re-
spectable fami Es.
Cana each Engilsh, Fre nch [speaks French
fiuentlyj, Mathématics, hîgher Masi, Rnu-
diments of Latin, shorthand, dc,

itigcest testmaonals and rérences.
Âddreas, statinola ais,

Post office Box 859,
2-6 coaticook, Que.

VACANT-
A Clergyman of moderato viewa

wanted. alar $750 a year, Rectory and 5
creso!iand. Appicat swill.be reelved

lis thie wardens tep ta June 1Lth.
Wx. HunsoN,
O. SxIRr

.s ardens.
nchibunet -,N.B., AprilBZth, 188. 1-tf

WANTED.
A Clergyman, experiened and

having three years ITulversity training la
tbe Arta CourS eMa , désires Parleh
work Ms Lncs.m flenena, or otherwIso, dlutr-
Ing the months er July and August. 'ood
roierenrAs. Addros"'ElnrUs,"CauRCu
GtTÂanrÂxq, MantreMl. 4-4

An WANTEC
An ssistant PriesI or Dacon un-
marrieIL, A sounz1 Ohurehman- willlng
and able to do roug, hard Misionary

Correspond witk the
REY.GEO. A. KOTTas-tf ecetor, Andover, N.B.

ST. CATHERINES.

A Protestant Church School for
Boys, In connection wilth the chureh of
E land, wll be opened la he property

veRl knowa as IlSpringbank,"1 St. CAthér-
lues, Ont., In Septembernext, 18).

Boy@ pre ared r matrioleaton, wltli
h no a I r eprmt, lnýauy UnIvor-

sîts'; for eutrancn foie, tho Royal M ilitai>'
Cale9e; for eotrance int the Learne Pro-
resalons. There will he a special Commer-
ciai Departmont Spe l attention paid
ta Physla Culture. Tarins moderate

For partientars apply t.a the Sonrelary,
26 Kîngoitreet, Eaat,'corcnta.
FRED. J. STEWART, Sec. Treas.

4-4oios

WANTED.
A young clergyman well known

In Canada, considered a gond preaher aSud
reader; of Prayer book vlews, and very
musical wonid like ta correspond with Lth
Ohurcbwardens et a vacant parish with
regard ta flllng IL.

Addres: " PREsnYTER," Chtirch Quard-
<an, P.O. Box 604, Montreal. 3-3

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle.
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,

and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Addreu th office.

COX BONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
343 Fifth Avenue, New York, and Southampton Street, Strand, London.
tain ed Gis, Netai work. Enbiroiderieu.

Deesr&alaf eMoMrla Urnes, Textile Fabris,4
TapeatreB, te Tablel. de* Carpeil, &e.

Wood, atone aud itari"e Worls.
NEW DEPARTMENT, Clerical Clothing, Surplics, Cassocks, Stoles,

Robes, &o., &o.
xxrorÂxT-Webave male speciai arrangements for lcporting good tol

Cana" Cames are ahdpped evory monta Weour Landau Houe dire t t our brokerslu
Montrea, wbo forward prompt 7 the diftront ouds te their destination. Shlgmenta
arc made up about t m.ddlt o eaoh nenth. Time iàsaved b orderingtram the Now
York store 4.

'EHEtM. GUARDil".MAT 29, 1889.



MISSION FIELD. of aver. Twoof his brathora had
1 - ....... been won by him exarapie to give

THREE FAITEFUL ISSION themselveR te Mission labours, ad
ARLES. o w carryifg on hiriwork

Et Mandalay.
(Continued.) ________________

In a moment she becamo calm
She addre'sed the picture i ni a most S lit[.S
alffectionato tone, ' Oh dear lndy,
your son the Priest led my 'on LIVING VOICES 0F LIVING MEN
along the way to God. Bjth are
now with Jebus, with God t isBeigPraoticalSermonsbyBishops
bitter to us, to you lady, a:d to nie, and Clergy of the Chnreh, in
but it is sweet to thom. My heart toidod for Fanily and Lay
is brokon, but it je all wel witb Rading. 12 o, clotb, $125
thom, ail grief atays on earth. none à W W tLLFRS& SILVRMT

gets into hoavcn. Thoy are with second Pares itre Binbops Perry * n is-
Joeus, Thoy have no pain, they Ilarris, Thompson, Gallohar an tare.
fecl. no cold, they see no wreck, Coleman Bey. Drs. AIiop, Nich ?- ranille S altaIN.B.
they sec God. Yes, all Is well with ùis, Lrike, Carey, CAbbe F o
them. Dear lady, you look older An0tice, McCoûnell and Tiffanv T
thaun I am, bat it may boGad's will Rev. Hasard Odborne, Bil, Tf. W. referances:-
thut I sai.ll seo ny son with t Nelson, jr., Henry athd othrs.
brighti light upon him before you 11aoio oaSolHlfxbîihL igh upn umnbo~uiê~y The first suries having proven a 'I'ne Bev. Canon Brek, M.A., Preuident
seo your son neiar Jesus. But yoe sucoess, the pubshor redouta bit Ing's College, Windsor, N.
will se him. because tho mother promié.o of a Tur The Rov. C. J. S. Buthliie M.A. Head,cesor. his ew àaiter Trinty ColieojnScaOO, Porï Hope,
of so holy a Pricst mu t be good' volume as beai prepared upon the OOLarlo.

Tko Bishop adds, 'This poor In- ,Lmo general prilicip[e us the finaL flt, ktev. E. 8. W. Peuir.ath. Christ
dianwomnn ieom~l t mc lko» mn%. bueh, Winnilpe, Man.

dian woman seemed to me like Jara ton piactca rices an ao piaton.
mouecenger from heuven, and I suhjýctq; in tapie and troatnient
lound comfurt in her simplici 1y tey postyoss an tgyoable vannoty,
and faith."' ad tharo wil[ bo found hrirmony

Of tho inst f theso thrce faithful in thoir divcr6ity.
servanîîtit of Gd, Jamecs ColbeTH

who died in BSrmali, in .Maircb,
, we have le-ss to say, though Bible Hou e, X Y

lie is in no wa) inferior to the rthor
two; but particularn of his denAb
have not beon published. Il is heo, C i C T R A
known by his courage and devotion - ROBE MAKERS.
at the time whon King Therbitw A Lbrary for avewy Ghurchman_

wiss exeroising his cinelties on Lis
unnortui4atd subjuts. The Church Identified. By the Rev. CLERGYMEN reqniring Sur-

Mr. Colbcck ut first i-ùlrefuod W. D. WilbOhI, D'. D., 12mo. cloth, 7 plices, Stolem, Cassoeks, or Cierleal Cullars,p:agela. laertorclon is
lecave bis convents, but whuu Le Roaors for Boing a Churohman.
Britih Rosidert iniisted, pointir:g By the ReA W Litte 8 h ihou

(ut that il ho lost bis 11hto, ven sanl. 2Tfo.cloth,20 page". GENTLEMENrequiringAcadomic
goen ca must bt taken for imn, l The Septic'a Croed. A review of Tloods. Barr Isters' Uowns "r Bago Q. C.

18'le riopnJar aspects of mo1demn unlelief. Gowas or Rage, o otso u ecio
consecnted to go, but tirst maido ar. 3y je Rev. Novson Loraine. 2tmo, cau proc>cme Ïbein froiii ao.
rangomueits for colivoying aill i clah,170 pages.
coverts who were in danger. ou.T
of W o ou ry ii lie ou. th light 1f Srîi!î,rm a Hlsîory.- 43 f STRERT EAS

ofth eoUli'y ThI 110OffetOd With au introductory by the 1.iglit ReV.
by means of various ingenious dis- 0. Ir. Seymflur. ST.D. 14mo. cloth, 195

guises Whon tho country camce The Doctrineof Apostolical Succès- 49.11
under British rule, Mr. ColbecLk slon. Wil ai Appendix ou [he Eng-
imnediateiy returned, iuuvered H1i orders.l3yhe Rûv. A, P. Porc!.

the Chil cil Sohool and Clergy v] 1ilý,4pgstho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ - ThîciShoiadC~g ho Livoe oif the .&postles, thoir' e i IN tc
honse (which had bonbuik hy a Coutenorarleu and Successors. By S. N
former king, and used foi-or licr F. A. oatlher. WItb ai lotioduction

purosni y hconi), u upeed by the Rev. 8.BrngGnd 24iuno, WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY
purposes8 by Theebaw), re etùodl cuh b ao,
the Mission, anid had the jcY of' Zziglish Churcb History. ByChntr- ur New Improved
wolooming many convertst from noHe XYetu,. 24mo. ooth,217
heathenism into the fold of Chrîét. ilsrtd UNYH!-mAE ETR

lîetheismjua to fldof hrit.The Principuw anid'Méthod of £u- Guarantoed Mûre Economicalin fuel
On Dec. 13Lh ho wroto from struettonas .',cplied te BundaySchol

Mandalay, "Thora ie unduub'edly Work. B 1 8th Quicker in Circulation, and
a movemelnt goirig on, )IsLIie 10 ettihioi av lofluonuedm Larger Heating Surface
God for it, which is stirrirg the sy t Ive romlAcnt pabilc inen of Thun Any Boler now Made.
Burmaus fur and wide. Thirty one Euàliti. Itbouaend. 24moipgrah.

catechumens were approved and Tho Church CyCl)Oda. A Dic- Gontaitu ail known Improvements 1
baptizd before a cruwded congi Lonarr oi Churnh 'Dorine, isto
gation Un Christmais Eve." T'en Orga' zalion and RBaai,ý By Roy.

ciays bitereutoensî8gs uln bloos- pages. combinats strangth, Durabilty, and
days Iater, ".Blessings; upon bless- ,cc&lsoetdoiovrantt n

hiheeyintelligent Chnarbman siiÔuld la Blegant iii Appearance.
ings. Forty five baptiems, and we p ftfoanE T AA

MUSt boin a BW luyg ir) .Thd regillar reofts bkaalnwEAYTMNGF
must begin a newetoU, lu $10. Tey are inred

preparation for the next baptic:ms. fore 4pectal sale.; no. anpplled ut this
.it not ail this worderful anong Ihe rat sartely. Bond orders promptly.

supply ltied.100 sets. E .C re o
dry bones af Buiman Buddhism? CO.,
Sund more mon to gather in the 6 eew York 385T87 AS .
riponing burvest. I am in my ___ ___ ___

li teenlth y.ar of continuous service,
and would like to go homo for a Davidson & Ritchie Canada Paper Co.,
tuime, but I cannot icave till the paper mAkers W]U

Mision staff is etrengthoned." Hé &evocArus, BkIt1BTERS,ÂnD

did go home, but not to England. OffAes and ArBONmes:

On March 5th, hé went like Mr. 1 FRONT ST.. TOBONTO.

Sheldon to minister to- the JsulsAIhI S iRa
and bodica of'some of his flock ut a
distance from Mandalay, and died - MONT . SLa Mandalay.

MAY 29,1889.

E dward's
Des iccated Soup
Jonsists of Extract of BAEF and choice
VEGETABLES in a dry siate ; quickly and
eailly made ready for the table; agree-

able to the palate ;
N<uTRITIOrS, EC'ONOXICAL.

and i, in Its proportions of flsh-formueri
heat-formers and mineral saite, a moli

perfect diet i
FOR SALE BT ALL.GROCERS.

ln tins, 11b dec.; ilb. 25e.; ilb. 15c. and
2 oz. packetsk. 

WHOLESALE DEPOT:
30 St. Sacrument Street, Montreal.

EDwAEDS' EcoNMorc CooxxxY-a valu-
able book-pot free on application.

24-26

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A ftviuw of the position of Wesley and

of Weuleyanism, (otherwise Meth.odlsm,
relatively to the Churoh,) a molit useli
rraet for general eirculation.

dingle copies 25c. Adcdreti
Ltt F.P. IBELAl. 1),

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE 'OLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for Fivu
new Subscribers to the Cataoi
GUAD1AN, We will sonda copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tas

CTIURCE AND ITS APoSTor0.î
MINISTRY." Price $1.

Tai CUYROII GEAfRDIAN,

P. O. J'>x 504,
Mon real.

-P cE 50 CEWS

KALENDAB FOR 1889.
Containa the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. glIt

81.50.
Churchman's Private Prayer Book, 50c.

gilt, $1.00.
Triple Certidioates for Holy Bapti:;n,

Confrms.tion and Fi. lt Communion, with
Ervelopes $120 dos.

Sunday.School Leatiets, 10c. per annum.
each euy
IeiUnerafed blarazines, for Sunday-Solnis

Charitable Ins tutions and Homes, 15c. to

Cempltear .urels .B Teacher's Register
and Cians Book lot ubb.ishod. 10e.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
25.am 10 Spruce street, New York

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ail ills away.

MoNTREAL, Sth May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAa Si,-It affords me great pleaanre

te state that recently I have used S t. Leon
Water (as per tour printed directions), with
the mont gratify1g results.

From my experience I can conscien-
tiously recommend the Water as invalua-
ble.

Youirs truiyYous tuly H. MACDIARMID,

SU BSCRIBE for the
O'guBCoE GUARPrIAN
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PARL.ARAPHIC

TO CURE A CORfl.

Thore is no lack of so called cur*e
for the cormon ailmel t known as
coriJs. The vegotaMIo, animal, and
mineral kingdorns have beeni ran-
saeked for cures, It is a simple
matter to remove corna without
paiti, for if you will go to any drug-
gist or ied'cine dealer and buy a
b>ttle of Ëutnam's Painfesa Corn
Extractor and apply it as direoted
the thing is done. Get "Putnam's,"
and no other.

Tincture of asafatida is said to
keep rabbits from attack'ng trees.
IL may be mired up with clay and
water and applied with a brush,

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An Ild physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
handis by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remcdy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of C, naumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and allNervous com-
plaints, aiter having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousnnds
of cases, bas felt i his duty to make
it <nown to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire te
rei eve human suffering, I will send free of
charge, tu ail who desire it. this recipe, ln
Gel man. French or Engisob, with fuin dir-
ections for Preparing or using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, tiaming
ihis paper, W. A. Noys, 149 Power's Rlock
Rnchesier, N. Y. 2-.eow

A strange illness is reported from
ilugary. A young girl had a fit
of snoez:ng which lastod 24 hours.

One of the reasons why Scott's
Enulsion has such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. R.

Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: "I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and bave better results from its use
titan any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
ail Druggists, 50c. and 81.00

Tho Lower House of the Michi-
gan Lgielature has pased a bill
c nferring schoof suffrage upon
women.

Thore is no remedy put into bot-
tics that posseses as much merit
as Minard's Liniment. It is both
for internai and external use. It
heals, cures and extracts pain, re-
moves dan iruff, restorMhair and
is a splendid hair dressing.

When an Indian dies his relatives
pay his debts. And yet some pao-
pie think Indians cau be civillzed.

Whcn a writer says a certain
thing il impossible to describe and
then uses half a column in its de-
soription, he donbtless means that
nobody but himself could deEcribe
it. Not so with Minard's Liniment
for when we say it is the King or
conqueror of ail pains, we describe
it in brief.

GET AND CIRCULATE

" Th Chlrh and Rer Ways.

A Traci for i,,- >, i il ne; treaf
ing of the chief noiats of the
Church's System, and •admirably

adspted to answer the questions of
those outaide Rer fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Pripe IC. per copy.

Address :
REY. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGiH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. O. BILL,
ParibauUt, Minn.

Please mention this paper in ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of iise
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

Thase colore, are supplied, namely:
Yellow, O range Eosine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlo. Green, Dark Green, Light Blie,
Navy Blue, Seal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plin, Drab, Pur-
ple, Violet, Maroon, Old Golk. Cardinal,
Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for Silk,
Wool, Coitton, Feathers,H air, Paper, Bask-
et Wood, Liquids, and ail kinds of Fancy
Work only 8 cen ts a package.

Sold by ail frst-class druggists and Gro-
ce s s and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King'a Co

SEND T O

!Ha

'CHURCH IUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A OOPY OF THB VOLLOWINoi

ALOO,

"METHODISM versu. THE
CHURCH, or WHY I A
METHODIST," answered y
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

1OW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reason's
Churchman, without
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURCH a UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Addres
TaRi CanUOH Guaioxu,

P. O. Box 504,
14-streal.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
Reasons for BeiDg a Churohnan,'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paul's; Portland, Me,

Neatly botind iu Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mati.

"One of the most perfect inst.rnments for
Sound instruction concarning the Ohurch
that has been offared tob Churchmen. The
whole temper of the book Is conrteons.
kindly andhurmble. This book ought to be
in the bands of every Churchman. Of all
books upon thils Important subject it is the
most readable. It tà popular and attract-
ive In style. in the best sense. We com.
moud it mont heartily to every Clergyman
for personial belp and parach ai use. We
would, If we could, place a copy ln the
hands of every member of the English-
speaking race. And we are assured. tha
once begun, it will be read with hiteresl
froi pre face to conclusion. No better text
book could be found for a clas of adults,
who destre to give a reason for their faith,
and be Cburchnen lu reality.- Ohurch
Record.

TEE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Cbldren from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illns-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questIons,
and all Is wrItten ln a simple .nd Interost-
ingstyle suitable for children, and a mont
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her children lu religions truth.

SADLBR'S COMM NTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which bas been so anzlousty
looked for, has at last been Issued, and
orders on now be filed promt fiPrîce $2.42 tnciudlng flotage. Itî
larger than the preced ng volimes of
hi Comarentary, and a sold fifty cents
higber.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
pHy.-The 11ev. Dr. Dizli new book.-
Bain& a course of lectures delivred lu
Trinit Chapel New York, has been re-
ceived, Price $l.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Donglas,
D.D, Is the best book of prîvate devo-
tiona for ch Idren. Price'4n 't. cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above Inay be ordered (rom
The Young Churcbufafln Co.,

Milwankee, W it.

or throngb the Church Gguardia -

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS i
For TIRREE new Subscriptions ae-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 1 Canon Wilberforce's
, Trinity of Evil." Price 50c

For N[NE n ew Subscribersand89
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price 1.TS.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Ce-ntury.", Price ; 2.50.

" THE roUm CHURCHMAN
WEEKLY

Single AuotcriptioU, 80c p.r yuar. i1
packages of 10 or more copies, 540 pur copy

sIONTIZLY!
sinleIoblicrplonâ, 25e. lu paCirages o

10 or more coites, 16ic per copy. AU vana
paymenlts.

THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Hondaomety llustragd Paper for th.

LAttle Ones.

WRKLY i
In packagesof 10 or more sopien,t0c per

year per copy,
MONTHLY I

In packages 0 per year per copy. Ad
vance payments.

Addros orders to
The Toumi Chlchnan 4o11tan7,

[ilwaukee, w1o.
lOr t.hrough this office.]

JfAY 2â, t8,

"KN OMAI.

PAIN8 - External and In-Cures ernal.
swmn,0ntradionanRlelieves uthe star

ness of the JoIuts, Spraine, Sttrains.
Bruises, Scalds, BurnsiOutK,H e a s cracksald scratos.o

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

C Y Rheumatism, Neuralgla,
u r e0 9 Hoariienessi, moro Throat,

Croup, Diphtherla and ail kindred aflik-
tions.
Large Bottle 1 Powerful Remedy l

Most Economical 1
As It conta but 25 cents.

6EORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOIN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocertes.
JAVA AND MootrA COFiEEs,

FRUITB,PRICBEIVED JjELLIES .&O
ietail Sioro,-67 Princc Street,

wholemsle Warelhouse-10 Watur S.t
GEO. ROBERTSON.

e." -ir ra fron all parts pronnt.lyIxo-
cule d.

S U BSCRIBE
-TO TUE-

GH8RC GARDIAN
If you would bave tle most complete and
detalied accounI of CHIURCH MAIERS
througbont THE DOMINION, and also in-
formatiou lu regard to Church Work ln the
United Statsi, England and clsewhere,

3 bseript 1,u per anl.un (in advance,) $1.0I
Addtresr,

':rz'onl AND PROPHIETott,

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
r 1ri ofr iroopp..r L Ti urfor churchrrr

r h Ai i ns arm, a to FULLÏ

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

SFavorably knrown, to Lit piubilic in
18261. (hurch, ihapeI Schrrool F ir. A larn
and other iIbes; ailso. Ohimes nd iPae

MeSliaie Bell Foundry.
Fluest Grade of BOls,

Cbinwa and Pasls for CnunCUJA.
(louirenlRa, Tro t f'Lo'xtH et,-
FUiy wnrrrUntel; FrtisfactLon Rm nIevcd. Serii for prire nid catasi
nlY. .CSU ANI (4.BA I.s ta.

SUCCESSORAS IN"BLYMYER"BELLS TO THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
rjx CATALOGUE WITH 180G TESTIMONIALS.

MrNo Duty on Ciurch Bolla

Clnln B. Meneely Bel] o,
qtCCESSORS TO

MENEELY A KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a nuperior quaiity or BELL.

Spcal attention given t C Unei BELL.
Cataloguesl pont 'reetOÇLrprtlem needtngbe'l

f
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE BURDEN OF INTEMPER-
ANGE.

(À Sermon preached in Bt. Pauirs
Cathedral, London).

Br ,ru LORD Bisn'p or LONDoN.

" Bear ye one another's burdens,
and so fulfil the law of Christ."-
Galations vi. 2.

(Continued.)
Now, my brethren, I desire to

speak to you to-night about one
burden which very many bave put
upon them, mainly by their own
weakness, partly by bad example,
partly by evil instruction, - a
burden which they find terrible to
bear, a burden froin which many of
them long to escape, a burden
whieb crushes ont ail their strength,
a burden which ail those who know
anytbing of its weight and its
cruelty recognizes as of all burdens
that men ever had to bear one of
the most terrible, one of the most
difEcult to escape, one of the very
hardest to stand upright under. I
am speaking of the evil of intem-
perance, I am speaking of that
great sin which, thongh it be mot
by any mneans the worst of sine
in itself, yet in ils fearful conse-
quences both to the sinner and to
ail that bolong to the sinner, and
in its overwholmiug power when
once it bas fastened on the char-
noter, seens to stand almost alone
Even impurity, which in itself is a
far worse sin, yet even that often
and oftenwears out with advano-
ing years. And other aine there
are, which though they wear not
ont, yet for all that are not follow-
ed by such terribly evil conse-
quences. But this sin, so far from
wearing ont, becomes stronger and
stronger with the course of time,
and the man who cannot escape it
soon finda himself helpless in the
grasp of the etrong temptation,
and often, though he struggles, and
straggles bard, yet sies al] bis
struggles to be in vain, in vain un-
less lie eau get sone other belP
than ho eau find within himaelif
How terrible sometimes those evi.
douces are which we see, if eve- we
cone in close contact with the
deadly evil ; how terrible are the
evidences of its power i How shall
I ever forget the man who threw
hirself on bis kneoc before me,
saying: " Row eau I he ever re.
stored ? I am that degradeli thing,
a drunken priest!" Shall .I ever
forget the pain witn which I saw
him, after 1 had done al that I
could, six years after again before
me, and again bearing witness to
bis utter powerlessness to over.
come this cireadful enemy ? Snob
thiigs as these etamp themselves
on the memory, and make any
man who desires te serve bis God,
and to serve bis fellows, long
earnestly for some diectual power
by which he can face this fearful
foe, and deliver bis own soul in
diacharge of Christian duty.

" Bear ye one another's burdens."
I call upon every Christian to do
what in him lies to bear the bar-..
don of these unhappy men. I eall
upon every Christian to see for

himself what it is possible that he
can do. I will put beforo you the
path by which 1 think that much
eau be done, but I ask not any man
simply to follow the directions that
I would take, or that I would give;
I ask overy man only to do this, to
study carefully the evil itseolf, and
to put it beforehis own conscience.
How cat ho fight this terrible
battle with an evil that is ruining
the souls of many who long to
escape, that le destroying the
heaith, that is destroyingr the
spiritual life of many who are, to
begin with, quite innocent of their
own ruin. I call upon you to think
wbat can be done for the service of
the Lord, for the services of our
fellow men, when this is before
our eyes. We have tried it, and
have found one road which seems
to promise at least some measure
of true success. We find that
preaohing is not enough. It is
good to preach against every sin,
and good to preach against this
in. lt is our duty to exhort one

another in the naine of the Master
that bought us with His blood; il
is our duty never to fail in putting
before ail men that we eau reach
the character of such a sin as this,
and ail the evil that flows from il.
It is good to warn; it is good; with
all our power, even to threaten; it
is good to do ail that can be done
by honest exhortation in the
namte of God ; and yet how many
there are who are not reached by
exhortation I They find in exhor-
tation excellent instruction, true
guidance, sound warning, a right
aim set before them ; they find in
preaching that which, if only they
could do what they were told,
would certainly give them the vie-
tory, but they find nothing to
etrengthen, and what they want is
not so much to be told of the evil,
of its character or its sequel; whaü
they want is not to have their con.
sciences awoke or thoir under-
standings enlightened, what they
want is something that wili
etrengthen the will and give thom
the power te do what they are told.
And we have tried the example of
those who keep altogether from
the sin, who keep clear of il in
every detail of life, who never, in
the very slightest degree, allow
their intellects to be clouded by
partaking of what is a pleasant
stimulus, and what they will not
allow to be anything worse, what
they are quite able to keep within
bounde. We have tried the exam.
ple and the example does not
succeed.

(To be Continued).

Dest e=re for oeoia, coUgh, counMP
dent. the old Vegetable Palmonary Bal
sam." cutier Bro.. l Co. Boston. For si
a large baosil sent prepaid.

SHORTHRAD
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by Our practical cour.e
or home instruotIon.

send for our term. and commence at

Addre.. the
" CONDUCJTOR SHOR THAND

INSTITUTE,"
4&1 et. John, ., U

.F % OL

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
pliation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any one under pretenceof being
such agent, the parties to whom
such application was made will
confer a favor by immediately com
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

TELEPH NE NO. 1906
?OR

T O W NSHEND'S
Bedding, Onrled Hair, Mos, Aiva, Fibre
and cotton Mattranses. The stem-winder
wove wire Beads In four qualities. Feather
Beds, Botoer. Pillows. &o.. SU st.james
btreet,Montresl.

FOR THE LADIES,
THE NEW YORK FASHION

.5AZAAR with The Guardian for
one year for three dollars-the sub-
socription price of the former alone

TH E TEACHERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal designed to ex-

plain and illustrate the Institute
Leafilets for Church Sunday'

Shools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interestin matter on
every Sunday's Esson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to be without il.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

1 strongly commend It to the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocese, hoping that they
will rom ote its circulation among their
reahera"

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Address ROWsELL & HUTOrIsoN, 76 King
street, East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET

Church Sunday -Schools.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

tUsed largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the rsynodoyoi Mon-
tresi, Ontario'and Toionto,'and by the In-
ter-Dioceuan sunday- School Conrerence
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Now Ln the Seventh year of publication.

Prepared by the aunday-School Commit-
tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Bieurs. Bowsell & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The oEAPiEsT LEArLET In th
world. Moderato In toue, stiad lu Church
doctrine and true to the principles or the
Prayer hûok. New Sertes ou the Il Life
of Our Lord," begin. with Âdvent ne"i,

Send for sampie copie. and al particiar.
Addre"E BOWSEL rà nHrrogrson, 76 King

street., Bats, Toronto.

THE CBUaCB suiRBliÀN
A Weekly Newspaper.

$ON-PAHTIsAN INDEPENDEN-1

I. published everj Wedmesay la <..

unteremta of the 4.-arcn of Enginad
in canasa, and tn Bnpeare. Land

ann the North-West.

spental correepadent. An doirerel
Dioce...

OFFICE ;

190 St. James Street Multreai.

Iostage in Canada and U. s. lrse.
if PaId <.tr<ctiU in advenee) - $1.0M per &i
if not .o pald - - - - - - - 0 per a

ON1E YEAR TO OLERG7 - - - - - J

AL.IusoaIosseonunuLIfhIa, UNLttb
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE VATI'

OF EXPIRATION OF S17 sMC RIPTION.

aaurrTrAxois reque.ted by P o M r-

OFFIOE ORDER, payable to L. H .

DAVIDSON, otherwise atsubsoriber's ria&

Recelpt acknowiedged by change of laia&

If .pecial receipt reqnired, .tarnped oe
velope or po.tecard neceuary.

lt changing an Addres, send tAr

OLD as welt as the NB W
Addres.

. JMVEE'ElSINO.

TJa GIIARDIrAN having a 01RCUIA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER aHUEo0H PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newtoundland, wtil be troun

one orthe be.t medlumFt or ader.isn.

RATEM.

stineruton - - 10c. per tine Non aru'

Eschsubsequent insertion - bc. per bine

S monthe - - - - - - · 7- , per Ilin

e month.---- -- ··----- 1.25 "

12rnoutha - ------ 200

MAERIAGE and BIETH NoTIoRE, 50W. esac
in.ertion. DEATE NoTIOEB /reg.

Obituaries, Complimentary Re.ointloui

Appeai., Acknowledsment., and other il m
lar matter, I0c. per line.

4d1 Not4cer must b. preopa.

Addreu 0orre.pton ieie and Comm n

eation. to the Editor

P. O. Bas se0.
Ecxchar gc. top .) Porio9n, Montreal.
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NEWS AND NOTES.
THE BURLINGTON'S " LI."

The formerly popular Vestibule
Fut " Bli " Train of the Burlington
Route has been resumed between
Chicago and Kansas City, $t. Jo.
seph and Atchison, leaving Chicago
daily at 5:30 p m. The Burlington'a
Vestibule Trains to Omaha, Denver
and St. Paul will continue as before.
They are the beet trains betwoen
Chicago and the points mentioned.
Tickets can be obtained of any ticket
agent of connecting lines, or by ad-
dressing P. S. Eustis, G. P. & T.
A., C., B. & Q, R. R., Chicago, Ill.

Brockton, Mass,, lastyear turned
out on an average about forty-five
pairs of shoes per minute for 300
days of ton hours each.

l AoVICE To MOTERs.

Mrs. WINBLOW'S Soothing Srup
should always be used for o hltren
tething. t soothes the child,
softens the gunaJlays all paii,

qgures wind coic, and is the beat re-
medy for diarraea. 25a a bottte.

A schreech owl was recently
found on the tarm of a Susquehanna
county man with the figures, 18ti,
cut on its beak.

Gi Dwabets JeFe

F ye omStarch,
six lbs. to sicians and clergymen
rho pa charges.Faralnfamily

uses et Unas ur "Heha Flour."
it. mpl free. Send for crculara

to An & RBun. Waertown.N. Y.

In Italy there are eight American
born princesses, seven marchion-
cases, twelve countesses and a bar-
oness.

DoN'T BE FOOLID.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Twenty-one trustees bave been
hoaen for the Columbia annex, of

whom thirteen are women,.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-The half dozen Minard's

Liniment came to hand all right
and has cured me of my neuralgis,
while not a few of my rheumatic
neighbors have been cured and pro-
nouice it the best Medicine ever
used by them. I shall anxioualy
wait for the 16 gross ordered, as
cuetomers are waiting for it.

Chas. M. Wilson, Oregon.

There are now twenty-two Prot-
estant places of worship within the
walls of the city of Rome.

Herbert Spencer will soen publish
bis new book, " Factors in Organie
Evointion." Now we bhall discover
how it is that good well water put
into cans turna into unwholesome
milk.-Tid-Bits.

There are nine cables connection
Europe and Amerios, which utilize
113,000 miles of cable.

THEY QAN READ AS THEY
BUN.

There is nothin that can posi-
bly be of more value to intending
settlers in any new country than a
reliable hand book, setting forth a
correct idea of the country's re-
sources, wooded or timber lande,
rivers, lakes, mountains and val-
leys. J. H. Brownlee's Index Map
and Guide to Manitoba is now is-
eued in the most iimple and correct
form. A valuable work in which
there are 14 pages of Index giving
the name of every settlement in
that section of our Northwest,
Raih:oad lines completed or con-
templated, Townshipe, grain cen-
tres, rivers, lakes, in short, aill that
can possibly be required. It bas
been prononnced by competent
judges as a guide that has no equal
on this continent, and then the
price-Z5 cents-places it within
the retch of all. For all particu-
lare address J. H. Brownlee, Bran-
don, Man.

The promising young mon of a
community are no better than the
paying young mon.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will @end
a description of it Free to any Per
son who applies to Nicholson, 17
McDougal street, New York.

A SEÀSONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAKPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TRI

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of onnecticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great plesaure and instruc-
tion. Yon have It seems to me settled Ch.
queation beyond the possibility of further

argument."
Bishop Seymour ay@: "I It lu convined9nø

and cru.hing."
In orderint please mention this adver-

tisement in the
Toz Cauon GUARDIAN,

190o le.rse street,
..an..r. a

LONDONONT-
CA NVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. Address tAis office.

OTTAWA ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CHUBORMAN
or Churchwoman to aolicit Sub-
scriptions te this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Address:
THE CHURCH- GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

EOZZON'S
.parts& briUanttan =ren7Otb. R,

.aiaby afloi .grms u r i» et,

"OWDER"'
Mogtiggl Stan{t (Gag Wgrg,

ÇASTLE & SON,
Artiste ln Engi.ih con-
ventional end Antique,
Leaded and Mowdo-

Memorial stained
Glass.

40 Bleu" Street,Montreuil, P.Q.
Fod rt WI.rn1

Chareh of En glandDistrib-
uting nomes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIaB's Hox
for Girls, and "I BNro Ho x"

for Boys.

ofbldren oniy allowed L go o Members
eft he Chuirch. Âpplicants 1er oildren
saould @end or bring reference ftrm their
Minister. Information cheerfnlly givon
upon application.

MEs. OSGOOD, Matron, " Glbb's Home.
M s. BREADON. Matron. " Benyon45.1.! il Home1..

A DVERTIS E
lb

THE CHlRCH GCARDIUN
Sy PAR THRE

Best Medium for advertising

The most extensively Cireulated

Church of England Journal

N TH E DOMINION

IT REACKES EVERY PART
THE DOMINION.

aATZS MODS ATE.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 t. Jame Street. Montreo

MÂBRIÂGE LAW DEFENCE
MSOCITION '

i coNNEOTIoN wrTR TEE OHUICE 0W

ENGLAND iN OANADA
PArnoN:,

The Most Ren. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

MoN. SEa.-TaUAs.
L . Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.CL.

Montreal.
Thi@ Bolety wrm formee a L the laît Pro-

vinclal synod, ta uphOld the law o! th.
Ohurch and inel ln di#WbuU Hietrature

cts. Bueri oe arp == br-oTr a Membergl.i feont7

UeOretBW.IunIUû«.

FROM SURH UNWELCOME VI-
SITORS AS

NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT,
DIPHTHERIA, &o.,

The surest protection and relief is
given by

Simson's Liniment.
Mr. Ed. MoKinnon, of Hamp-

ton, P.E.I., save :
I have never round anything go boue-

fIla forNeuralgis as Simeon' nlmenî. '

Mr. Robert Reid, of Progmore,
PE.., says:

'Nthing relleves Nouralgis se roadiiy,
I havetested t and aN aure ef its merlt.'

Mrs. Elizabeth Paquet'e, of St.
Thomas, Quebec, says:
" After erIng eicruclating agony with

Neurxlgia for two aieenleu nlghts 1 round
relief by luballlg and bathIng lhe affboted
PRr1s with simson'a Liniment. Fieen
minutes after uaing It every ve tIge of thep1ain disappeared. -There neNer was any-
,hing s0 effcLive."

Simson's Liniment
is just the remedy every one has
been looking for, one trial will as-
sure you of ite reliability.

Sold everywhere.
Manufactured by

BROWN BROU8, & CO.,
Druggits,

HALIFAX, N.8

PAROOHT A T

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PArSRi .- Archbi.hop of Canterbury.
gaiesO'eBaos oeLmndonWlnchomter
Durhaim Lincoln, Salisb ury, Cibicheg,r,
LlrieIdNeweaIlie, Oxford.* Traro, Bed
rd. Natira, Fredericton Nia ara Onta-
rio, Nova Reatla, and Blyt6 of Che bhuroh
of England in Jerusalem and the Eau.

PRESIDENT: -The Dean of Lihneld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Guel h, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, Tho Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
LangtîY, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rov. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockride, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzio, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretaryz Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Seore-
tary-Treasarers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Dioceaan Secretarieu
Nova Scotia--Rev. W. B. King.

Ralifax. .
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shodiac.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

etou.
mpKa-~Rov. Canon Sutherland,

Hailton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

a
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o
purlty, stireng.h and wholesomeness. Mort
econominil Ihan the ordinary kinds, anc
cannot he sold in com etItion with ethé mul.
titude or low test, short weight aluni a1

te powders. Bold on4 in cana.
<ovanBAx1No PownEr Co.. 10 Wall Kt.,

New Yoarir.

University
CF

King's College
WINDSOR, N. S

PATRON:
THE ARCUnIsHOP OF CANTEEBIURT.

'isitor and President. of the Board of
Governors:

Tuu Lonin BlnoP OF NOVA SooTIA.
Governor ex-, flicto. Representing Synod o

New Brunswick :
TutbMrTRoiPOLITAN.

Acting Pi.esident.of theColIege:
Talc RV. PROF. WILLECT,: M.A., D.C.L.

PRoFEsSINAIAL STAFF:

olassics-Rev. Pr( f. 'Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Divi nity, including ?astoral Theology-The

cev. Professo, Vroom, M.A.
Matheinates, lncluding Engineering nd

Natural Phil.-Professor Butler, .E.
Chetistry. Geology.and Mining-Professor

KJennedy, M.A., B.A.B., F.O.S.
EingliIh Literature, Politiet Economy

with Logie--Professor Roberts, M.A.
Modern Lan ages - ProfeRssor Jones. M.

A., Ph. .

LEoTURERRs:

Leeturer in A ologetles-The Rev.NF.lPart-
ridge, D.I .

Lecturer in Ecolesiastical Polity and Law

Lecturer li B.blical Exegets.

Other professioinal ChAirs an ' Lecture
ships are under consideratlon.

There are eighlt Divinlty Rcholarshi s of
fle aninlual value of $150, tenablo for Nbre
y ears. 11eties ,esn .bore are: One BIN-
NEY Exhibitloii ($50); Three STEvxrNSON
t'enflhlco sclolarships ($610 One McCAw.

:v iebrow PrIze ($36) One COOSWELL
Scioinrshp ($120), 0 en for Candidates for
1ioly O rders ; One COA WLEY Testimfonlial
R<.hîrqlhip 5t; one AxrNs Historical
Priz' ('$ One AimoN WElsPRn» Tesia-
mut;l:l (1) ; One lIA Li nUnrON Prize ($20);
Oner' CotwWtL Crtcket prize. The neces-
olary.'ptpenses oi Board, Boois, &c.. aver-
age $ p51 por anum. Nonlinsted students
dos nSt. mIly tuition fees. TheSA nomIna-
tlonel Oily in nuniber, oro open to ai] Matrl-
ouipted Rtudenlt.s,and are worth about$90
for woc Ihreo yeairs course. All Matricu-
laitq4S 8iclnts ire required to reside InCol,
legs unfless apecIaliy iexenipt'ed. The Pro-
feaorns res e within the bmuis of the Uni-
verstty' gmîuçl.

Tily' COx.LBOlATE 8enooL is situated
within the limI t of th lnivorsi ty erounds
(40 acres), and ta carried on under regula-
tlons rcribed by the Board of Governors.

For DrALNDAR and full information ap-
ply ta the

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-President Kng's Callege,

W indsor, Nova Scotis

Tfl PIRAPR 'wbW eepnAé

(PREFATORY NOTE BY TEE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLi f AN.)

"Manuals of Christien Doctrine"
A C0MPLETE SCHEMEOF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYè8-SCHOOLS
BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church. Augusta, Maine.

EDITID BY THE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Ohurch Catechism the basis throughont.
2. Eacb Season and Bunday of the Christian Year bas Its appropriate lesson.
3 There are fourgrades PrImary, Junior, Middle and Senior, Pach Sunday bavir g

the sane lesson in al] grades, thus making systemattc and gnoral cate chi lir. g
practicable.

4. Short Soripture readings and texte appropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Special teaching upon the Holy Cathotte %. hnroh. (treated bistorlcailly i n six les-

sono), Confirmation, Liturgical Worsbi p, sud the Hisrory oIf the PrayVur Book.
4, A Synopis of ahé Old and New Testament, in tabultr form, for conftant frerfence.
7. List of books for Further Study.
8. Pra"r fochfldren.

. enior rade for Teachers and Older Seholars............................. 25c.
Middle Grade........................ .............................. 15c.
Junior Grade ................................................ loc.
Primary Grade.............................................. c.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for Use in both the English and American hurches.
INTRODUCTION BY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCI, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paul's

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

Most Rev. The Metro'politan..

JAMES POT7 & CD, CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, .New York

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAN DA.

BIRYAN MAUJRIC¯E'
SIOULD BE READ AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

'Robert Elsemere.'
It delineales the progress of a mind from the vague and indefinite negation ol a

merely humanitar.sn theology, throuirh various phayes of doubt alnd mental anguish,
Io the sure confidence of a peacefult faith in the veritIes of the Christian religion -Mail
and Ezpress.

The third chapter in a piece of wrlting one does not encoruntur oft on in a lifetime.-
Boston Herald,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell is much better than tho logic of Mr8. Ward.-T he Chturch-

BRYAN MAURICE; OR, THE SEEKER,
BY

WALTER MITCHELL.
12mo, paper cover, 50 cents: cloth, 81.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and 3 Bible House, New York.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNS, BRASS PULPITti COMMUNION PLATE
FONT COVERS ALTAR CROSSE9, VASES and CANDLEâTICKS.

:kEMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to .. R. H. Prince of Wales

HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMOIUAL WiNDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATIONS,
PAINTED PANELS FOR TF E ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

*GRHAM M'F' CO., SOLE AGENTS.

Is tbe mont reliable substitute known for ma-
ther's mIlk. Its superloritâ to other prepara-
ti ina restas on th. Meinlt, tet of W yesra expe-
rienee throngeout Great Britain and the Unit-
ed Bta.es. Its also a sustaining, strengthen-
i05 alet for Invalide. Nutritiouseastly digt-
ed and acceptable to the most Irritable or e11-
cates tonise b. taurilse..3en

Send stacp for Ienltafl B tnts" a valna-
ble pamphie, t.o WOOLRIOH & 00., Palmer
Mass.

ilSE QE

LtàUNDRY BAR
.r de zrk AiB SAVE YOUR LINEN,

..- BYT E --

LDIR TOILET mrr
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

KASENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Tb e waut oigents ai hosto ast e tiavel. ose srettabis

e..( CIIKlC fwt. îlMoe- Crlra h eulgrtbd.rb.
Wutea eyeore. Steady emvIopuo-t. WACE8

$2.5 PeRDY.lx~s 51v1,e. C
*iOrbIIi parL ofX*1210IInAddreis wIlmh 6.la

aoEBUCa à CO., bTroat, Cada.
o atsuion palid t postal carda.

PIANOFORTES,
U N'BQU A L RD [N '

nc0 Orln~i]sIillaut Durabllit
WILLIAM KNARE & Co..

'4os. 204 a1d 206 West Baltimore Street,
hltimore No. 12 Fifth A-venue. N. Y.

wl e mes taSALESM EN -rrl.,l, ni.ta ta e srag USt u.

2-cem namp. Waras 83 Per Day. PCrmaseUL îtIIno No

s tal. an . . o r ne r ge o er , .
Cctennual Manufictuî in Co., Cincnnati, Ohio.

ail 0A on 0a HPI n NamMCras,0.taUa
thofa lP bat .. TetSe U o . aand n.Moiecurse , mC ortnen . Vépume..

W bave eh more %rhand'te a. i n e
NTrclr.doaeeDN NOPA. TLCUMED. siteebtisa.nd wte .. -e .01 T. SIephes ISC, Lehomau,. Obi.

TOUR MAJIE M 50 aey & Mlo Nu" oeua,0ono
UrCH10. Gaiw Aabor,, be. DoczksoeS. Box

CTu CAE ORGISTS SIE AETIE 1
hAL R'S Book of 1 short a d iteretnginterudOanedModuationsain alkeye Rmedy Mtarckgo. 81.50 neot

Il. Il PI'ALMFR. Lock Bo:0 2S41, N. Y. City.

Wh A N eD~~ Mair 3t 4àday ca.iy~ ai heus
.0dc homes. Wrk sen h an Addrs,
with omp Crow M' o. Co.. sot vinusi.. every.o.

THEl

CHURCH GUARDIAN
THE

TRIS PAPEI LB ON FILE AT
theofne o t HP. HUBBÂRD 00..

.ludilons Advertiodng Agenta andErperts,
New Hayen et, Who canqunte Our evary

'owet aerk Mt&&lé


